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Reliahle '1'1", Kllll.II('IIKOf 1110 dont.h ofI �II I I" KIIIgllL �plt"ld (I\'(H (1111
Pawu a 11(1 Loan Oll lce couuuunit y nn tho 17, InHllIIlIlOKL
I l iku n {j'f lone, to tho SOliD\\, lindUntel\.)P:llwd \)lpdgt'S of t'VOI}' o�
IPI'(Ict of his runny [riunda, IJlIL
li(,(H!S will ho <10110"l\l1d not ours,
110 \\ IlA Rome\\ hero nhout 1,1111 t) �
vors, UUII., WIII(hes, JOIIOlty, ClI- two jOlllS of ngo l Ie wns II
nerghbo: ot rnu.o fOI twolve ),OIlIS
Illld hud II \01 mndo any pU:JIIC
With I VI! ron, Ju PlOP profesaion of rol igiou , but WnS
ovor
.w lctl'erscn HL 1 or Onng rcsa, It strong Ir iond to clniatinnity nI-
(,cl)rglll II "ys on the aido of mornlity lind
trubh A �l'0l\t IllUIlY p "1'10 pro­
foss rolig.on lind fILII to live It,
sOllletllllos I think It bost fOI II
mnn to novo I plofoss rultglOn lind
ItI'O It, tllnll to profoss It, lInd not
IIroS II III live It
10 II III SilICa I hllvo known 111111, ho WI\S
I� M
SCI ption for sale, SO\\ IIlJ �ll\c h \11 I'H
Smith & \\ ""KOn lind Oolb's Huvol-
gnus, &c
novel ploflLne, evel lespcctlllg 10-
Ilglonl lind fill thttt II us right HIS
II nd hiS blothers' home IIns aillays
till' homo of tho m IIl1sters and
101 0110 Lo be In thell homo ..nd
not knnll, 1\(,llId th,llk they 1111
belollged to SOllld church TillS
cOlllmunlty huo lost 11 noblo young
nlllll, I eilglOn 11. rlionel, Ilnd thf�
ulld'lY school It grellt help I
hllll< " one of the 811ddest dOf,ths
I evol hcnld of, fOI a young IIllln
In tho hl"om of llf,' to Illwe boon
tlll«'11 soslIddoll YoulIIlghthflle
11)0t.,'r! InLo hiS fnce file mlnutos
hell)lo he II liS II ItfclessoOlpso,fllld
thought Ito hfld lust ento, ed upon
I he "tll�P of life, fOI IIlllny yetliS
to COIIIO but AlliS I IllS helLrt cens­
ed to hent, ILnd he II us II Itfeloss
001 pso, )1111111 I n tho em blliCO of
dOlLth Young 1ll0U lind young
Imlles IIho IOlld Lhese Jines, hOIl
soon dcnth 1II(1)' tal,e you to YOIIl
etolllill 1011 1L1(1 Tho gl eatest ot
thlllgS IS, II III Ie In henlth ISto pie­
pILIP 101 deflth, for lie kllOIl not
hall soon It 1Il1t)' come �lllnj
athOl good lind trnthful thlllgs lie
nllght Sill' for ]<'1 link, but fOI the
wl\nt of splice, II e II tI I hllve to
close by SlIylllg he loales loul
brothOl d one sister o.nd n hoste of
reilltives lIud friends to IIUlIlelOtlS
to mentIOn to Illourn IllS loss The
bOlellved family hilS the heal tfalt
sympILthy of the commuUlty
J II OOII'Slll,
Al'l'OINTl\iENTS,
1'01 '1 ax olletu.
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A"le"I.Alllul Flame.
IhenkHlg Int·o n blaZing' home SOIIlC
{hellion lately dragged the sleepy 111-
IIIl1tcS trOIll tlenah FI\J1C1ed 8CCllrlt),
a JIll tlenth ncar I tiS thnt WIl) \\ hell
�fJlI IIl·g1ccL Goughs nnd colds Don't
do It nOI tor KIng's Hc\\ Dlsco\er}
fOi uOllSlllll11Llon gl \ CS perfeot proLel­
LIOn Ilg'Hllist nil t.hlonti, Clhl.'st HlIlIllIlIg
troliulcH J\e�J1 Ie Heir, I\lItIH'OI(I 8111-
ICI1Jq; tit nth, a lid doctol':-;; bills \_ tea
SpOUlIllI1 stops lliate tough, PCII3I:-;;tont
IIS� till 1I111f:.t :iLtlbbOIIl 1IuIIIIll'ss nnd
II ie I� t tSLIIIJ,:, It's �lIl1r lIIteell to S tlll3l �
b) IV II 1"015 1'''0" 50c nlld �IOO
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INTO Hu fndes the Imcly hloUJIllllg flowor,
]l'rnllslI1lling Iwlnuco( nil hOIlI,
Su 80011 OUI trnnSleut (olllforts fll,




S W Cor nllOllGHION �JFFtHI .. oNSrs
Savannah, Georgta
We, the III1t1erslg'ncli 111I1I O\\IICrS,
fore\\nrll nns persoll or per�ons from
huntlllg, flslllllg or otherWise treSJlllss·
lfIg on our 111m's, under III n lIty of the
IIn\ '1'hls Oct. 2!J, 1002
John Hollanll, T:f C lIolll\lIll,
IIclIr) AolIl\lld, �'lllie WillllllllS,
J 0 WIIIIlIIIlS, Ellen KCIIIlCtil,
ltlnr) .T KtHlJlcd)
, House mill Lot For Sale.
Good 5 rOOHl d\\elllng nll(l lot 011
Gollege street for sale lit a bllrglll If
you wllnt II IIIce home chcnp Sec lI1e
J A Sllnth
Admllllstrntors Snle
FALSE l{EPOR'I' G goRm A BULLOOII COUhTI
ny ,.Irtue of an order of the court of Ordlnar1
of aald county will be aold Rt. publlo outcry on
the nl"lt TUClIdR,. I.a December t� at the court
houlle In said ooun'" bet"een the ul!nal hOUri or
!!Rle the 'ollo"lor real filiate -Lot No t Con·
lalnloll forty acree more or Ies. 11101lin /laid lltale
and 1. .'ount1 and 10 tba 47tb G M Dillt. Bounded
North by hmd. of damna} r.roal Ealt by landll of
U E Till ner Soutb bJ landa 01 B E Turner and
"cst b) lhe ruu of Black Orook
Lot No 2 Contalulnr two hundred and twenty
eight Itcres more or 10111 1110c In tbe .ald at&t�and
county and In the 1521 0 K Dill Bounded Nortb
b) l"oUII of A K Rim.. and lltale of J Ii l.ee
fult b1 IIlDlIII of JOlep' Groom. and A V RlmM
Month h1 itlllUII 01 eatate 01 Alfred Heudley and
,\ l'8t by lanlill of Tom and 1 Jler Mikell
1.01 No a Contalrunr three hundred allil elgbty
one llor�1I morc or leM 111nr III lIald state and
counll hmlln Iho 47 G 1I Dlat laId lot beIng the
home phteo or Jollu 8 Wllaon deceued 10CIl1(l{1
I1pon which I� the ",.,tu mill BOllodG(1 North 111
lands of Mollie Bowell F.ast by hmda of P 0 HRf
per nnd Noah Dlrd ISoutb hJ landa of FAtale or
John Si "lIson willed to Janie WllJon tbe Suan.
na.h 1I00d beln" the dl ...ldlnll line and We8t b1
laudll of Elllato of Jobn Ij WII80n wtlled to Guallie
tlud Sadie" IllIOn
All of tho nhove deserlbOO lande t8 be soltl by the
ouro nnd tile exact number of acre. In ea.ch tnlct
to be nscertnlned Ilj lIurveyor'lI pliit to be eJ:bllllled
on tln1 of lUi Ie
lermll Ono third ens}1 olle third notCH due
Oct 15 1008 one-thlrdnotCII due OCt 15 lV04 the
1I0ies 10 be lIecured by mortgagell on the land for tho
IlUrolu180 mOlloy [){Jooll\ntl mol1fll\�C! to be pIli"
lor bl thO pnrctnRcr
I his Irll duy 01 No\ 1002
M J 1t(cUt'cen JI
Adl111nlhtlnlor uf John S "1I801l
'fhere h,,:-;; come La Illy kIlO\\ 1�ltgu
IOformfLtioll to tbe effect thHt I" a8
conoerned III an affair detrllnclltat to
h� oharncter of one of the lIIemhcls
of Mr n 'V Darse) 's rl\l1lll�, ItS well
8S the fRulse report thnt [hnd tnlkcd
thc dlsgrnce, so I deSire to Rn� to the
pnbllc Llmt nil stloh reports lire Inlse
InnllOlOUh nml \\ Ithout the sllghtc ..t
c'tldellCetustlbslalltllltc them II TIll II IS
further untrue that stloh 1I thIng hits
occurcd or thatl '\\1\8 IIlUlll \'tIfW con­
nectcd With same
AgllstUB 11' J N!
\VARNINO
P1'11c public IS herbl Wllrlll!t' n� \I list
flailing, hunting or oth�n\lse tresplIss·
Jllg lIpon the 1.U1ds of the E I' FOl'.M fg
In the 4{tth nnd 1320th lltl3Lllct G M of
Bulloch county unller pellliitl of the
law E E 1'0) Mfg 00
J ], Meno"n 11 lir
Nov 1, ID_02 _
'l'nESPASS NOllCR
.N11 persons nrc wnrned not Lo hnnt,
fish or other"lse trespnss IIpOIl 0111
1nnd8 1n th� 44th (llstrlOt '1 lie SIIIIIl!
1188 be('n postell Blld '101alols Will be
lIroscoubell
Jostnh G "'llltUIIlS
If J E Antl� rf;(lll
OltDINAltY'N NO'I'loeS
111111111111 h.tllllttly utill1lul'ilnllor (II Httmll �
11111\ lli'i I I�� I hlill III 11111 rl I In tlJ)J11I11111l Ilt6
1111 Ii l'HIllllt II fur 1111\ IJ hI illlllhc lullull III 10111('1111( 10
11111 Wltnlll of snlllllu( j liMe! 101'1(1 ,.ald 11IIIIIII1UIIOII will
be hi nr trm Iltd tll'8L MOlttllolY III I)liOt!ltIoor next
I hili NovmnhtrlrHI Il)O'l
H I MOOIlI Ordhlltl)
(.FOIWIA IIUllflCII ChUSr\
J A wneou ndmtuletrator of Mlu'Ch wercu
dt'(e ,,"rd has In duo rorm npplted 10 lim un
1I1'rMIIIIIIli tor reave 10 soli Iho tends belunl(lng 10
tim t'!lulle (lr IJIlld dt'Ccnllij(1 nnd anld 111)11111 1111011
will hlJ /WIII'lI 011 lim IIncl1lOndll.) tu DCCt!lIlb( rnext
I his Novcmuer Jnll IOU.!
N L hl(lOnF. Ordltulr,)' II C
For a Yellr's Support.
')EOlt(lfA-RUII.oOIl Com�IT
To 1111 wuom u may couceru
It 11 HcrrouKh hltvlnl{ made appllnalloll for
t�ehe Tlloutha 8tllll'lOrtout of tho C81nW of Mllrgw
rm r. IIendlI and IIPllfllillCI'I tlol1 uppolnted to lIet
apal't UIO IlAmo havlll� lIIed their rei urn IlIIllCI'30nl
arc oereb, required to IIhow canse before tho Coun.
of Ordll1ltl y of IIftid county on the nl'llt. Montlay In
Dooctnbor neIt \Ii hy lIuld U)lpIlNI.UOn 8hould Qol be
grunlAld 'I hIli NovuTnoor8rd 19O':!
S I !lOOIU Ordlnllr1 H C
OFOHGI A-UOII.OCII CousT\
On SlIlurdny NOl(nnberlMh 1002 I "III 11611 at
IlUblie oul( ry to the hl"hest bilidcr H.t the old home
of Ihe Inlu MI'II 8ftrnh E Kennedy dece� formcr
Iy All'll flumllli Alderman near Enal Oil 1.he fol
10wluj,C IKlntOIl/:lltJ hclonglnK' to the ellulo or Hilid
dctenllcd rwenty throe hend ot CAttle one hotlo,
Ihlrty head ot Ito� olle.2 horse "uRon ono bnggy
hlrm(lIK tool!! one sUKor mill on6 lot of ootlon �oe<l
thrco IUllItlrod hushuls of corn (ollr Ihowmnd
pounlls of fodder bmldlllK 1J(.'{hl CJIRlt'II tlllies
u'ockcry untl other l'I(lt'llolmlty of IInld l'fltale IIld
lillie to ho Illude b,)' me Ill! udmlulslntloror I:IlIld estill"
IIUI"!IIIUUI to 1111 ordor (If snlo I(ronlell by Iho Oollrt
ot ortlltut.r� of I\nll BI1I101 II coumy 011 lhe Ihlrd dltY
uf Nmcmber 1!lOO t DMONUl\ENNKln
"III bl) Kold II) the IIlghest blrlder for ClliIb Ill. pull
IIcout-crl lJefol'(l the court hous� doO! III Ihe (OWU
of Htnlr"hol'Q III sulll elQlln�) on tho III'St ruesdllY
In D\II umhel IlOXI bet\\ con tho leglll hOllr!! 01 lu\\e
'the follll\\ Ing dl'lIcrlbod IlrOl)6rty to wit All Ihnt
curluln Lilli tOIl III'(cl ul 11111 1)IUJl SHtlnlcd IIm1
buill" III tilu 17 n M District of Unlloch couut)
lint! conWIII!ng f01l1 IIUIIIIII II lind fOlt\ (1101 I\CI'(�
morc or Itl�� hOl1nlled n� fo)lo\\ � On tho Nor! h 111111
\\ Ost hy the 11111(111 or \V ] Strlckltlllli 011 III� En�L
1.1) Iho \\utel'll of tIm Og<'cchce rhCI IIllllon Iho
SOUlh hy Ihu lunds (lr AnIon D COlli LOlled Oil
AS Ihl\ prIIJl('rLy of II � Simmons tG IIl:tI�f} one SII
l}\lrlorCOIut 11ft In r"oror W \ SoIlI!OlllC'lIl1 "
I cGnl 1101 leo "It'en '111111 No\ tI 100:'
J Z J\FNDHICK Shmltf no
GF.OllGIA nULJ.oolI COON ry
Will ho goh.l on the nrsl TUC8l'iny In DC(lClllhcr
nexl lit. the Court HOllSO lioor In Illld countr \\ It II
In tlUI legul hfJlIrJ of 81\le to tbo hlghcst bldller for
{lullh,lhe follO\111I1( IlrOI)Ulty 10 wit Ono ccrtnla
tnlUt body or Ilorcel of I[lnd IIlIuatetl 1)lng Rnd
belug In null()lth count1 Gil aud In the"li Rod
13!!Oi.h (, til I)llIlrlct-slild to contnln fOil I hUlllired
("00) IUlreK moro 01 less nml hOl11l1led North by
hmflll of W II llIUch F list lIy LolIH Creek 80ulh b}
lun Is of MntUte\\ Hendrix nnd ,\ est by IUTHls of
I)l\vlcl nule A Iso one other trllet of hmd IIltuated
lying nllIl helug In the 45 (J Jot Dlsirici ul Uulloch
counly o iii contRlnlng three hundred nnd I1fty HIJ:
(a.'iti) Iwrctl morc or less bounded North by lnnds
of 1t1111qICw fh lHlrix Y.ltst by Lotts CI ccl: Soutb b)
191111" of I D nrnnllen IllId" csl It) landlt of H I
lJule nUll J I)l\vlll Lellod on nH the 111'()1>erty of
SF U Hundllx by \!Jilll' of II 1ll0rlgnce fUIt Il!IIU
Ilig rrom tile SUI'H!rlm COlli L of l1ulloch (,'tlUnLy III
fu\OI of I cacoe!>: !luut t "est. GOIl1PIIll) ngnlnst
8 � n UCllIlrlx-'\ fltteu Nollce Ulullet! to S v n
Hendrix the t!elundunt I !Iii! NtH 0 lOO'!
I Z Kf. NDIlIOK Sheriff U C
(.lonGIJ. )lUJ LOOH COUNTY
"III be 11011011 Iho III'SI Tucsday In DooollIber
lloxt nL tho COUlt hOlljc door In 11U11i county 1IIIhin
tiH' Icgnl hOlt!'!! of III\I� w the highest IJlddcr ror
1n.1I1I Ihufollo\\llll!propCtl.. .r 10 1\ It \11 thnttmct
or lund l!ltuutu(1 lying nUll IminK In tlte It. nm.!
)1100111 (, M Illstllct<il of lho counLY lIud !Iullo ufore­
IIlIld IUl\t 11111111{ fOUl 111llltirilil 111 I slxl\ (IIID) norcs
111010 or lellS 1I.IId hOllllllml IlS fall 1\\8 On the North
hy Illml'4 of ,\]nltl1l .... li(,lIlhlx Filsi h) \\ntel's of
1,A11I.8 (rork ROlllh by Itltall! or SF n Jillwlrlx 111111
1\ r!lt 11,\ IIIUlI. of Dltvld Unle-thls bcillY' U lracL or
pllrt of Ihe lutld lle!irrlbed In II Illut of ilunc) of 1)110
IIrl'C:!l ot hU1l1 IlllltiC hy Simeon HendrlA luly 10th
1&13 und ullnche(\ 10 11111 muuC:l purt of Iccxl fl'OlII
Mnllhc\\ Ilcndrlx 10 P(.'lcock HUlIt k "('!it ('0
DRI{.'llltln} I IIJOl t08CCllre n dehtofS!!50000 Lm­
led ou us lite Ilroptrtv \If MRtthr!w Hendrix S fHlltlC
by vltluc of 1\ IIlulssulng from the SIlJlcrlor CUllrt
or suld county In favor of J'eneock Hnnt.t WCllt ro
ngnlnsl I A IInlllnen Admr of MRtthcw Hendrix
docensed 111111 S )0 n lIenclrlx-" rlthm notice "hen
to J A IJrunlleu Admr This Nm ti 100'
J Z Krud rlok Shcl11f
AD�[lNL81'UAIOn's t;ALE
C,F.OR(,.lJ.-UUIIOOII COUNTl
IIV ,.Irt.uo of 1111 order of Iho Oourt £If Ordinary of
Nahl count, 1'1'111 be sold lit the public ollicry on
the ftnlt TUt.'8duy In Docember Igot at the court
houlie In lIaltl couDly between Ille mmal hOul'I or
sale, the followlulC real estate -Qne-elgbtb undl·
Tided Interest In 'hilt certain lract of IRnd In salil
lItl.tell.od county lind "tilh G 111 Dlllt thereof con
l.ftlnlna- tllNlO hundrod and slxty.tllt'Ce aCJ'CII. more
or leAIl, bounded. North by hmds ot Ellen J �en
ned, ..... t by IIndll of r.dmond Kennedy Jr
South bv hU1I11I or John Bolland and We:lt by Illnda
or Henr} 1I01lllbd Terms Cbllb Purchuer pay.
lug for deod rtdll 3, day of Nov IIKr.!
T L nerroutrb




Office "ILIt L F DaVIS stale
Ojlpl)�ltH CUlilt !:louse Square
Rd81denctl III flont of MethodIst
ChillI h
WAN1'ED
A pusltnoll as snlesllll\n or aE'Slstnnt
book-keeper, tll\ve hnd experlelloc In







B"'IIfh. �heKmdYOUHaYeAIWaISBOU2htBllenaTure 11#+-tIL- �of .�
[oIal" Of Lalill
"htr+ III I uvr t HIIIIIIIIllJnlh�7Ih(htyur!rtlllV
11100 muke UIIIIIIIII ulll 1(1 I hi Olliff Inll'!lttJIlllth)
ueertntn l)rl1lul�!4ory IInil for lim KIIIII of Nlnlly
(fi�LlI()) Ilnllul'It fllIllllI ItJnty eeuts to JX'(lIIIIIO tlul!
Ocloh(lr lfJ\lIl1lOO nlJllllJKI� uru .mlll 1101\ tne l!ul(!
I om r 1111l1�r Ilid un fluid liny cxel'utn 10 I nu OIIIIT
lt1vostlllent Co 1\ delld wnf IIUI\f1r of au!u to the
tollo .... 11I1( I'f!u! csuue 10 wn I wouty-uve IlC1'C8 or
lund more or lOKI! 1IlliulCd In me .fIUI n '" tll,urlct
ot tlul!1 COllllly 1)01lnlll'(l 1IIIIh hy lamilt ct hv,!(
\\ IlIlttliU 80uth 111111 \\ ost by lnnda of nernee Dakin
nnlt J]OllJlIlIlln AL\\oolI which llood III rooordild In
lIuok Iii follu 1)8 In 1111 0111('0 of tho Olf'rk of the 811·
perfor Conn or IIlIlIoch OOlll1t) Now under nuu
by vtrrue ot suhl I'Ml"lr or IUlle Ihe 8111(1 IAlnil'r
11(1\1111( lit fnulted In tho 1)IIYlllunt or tim IlrlncJ(l8i
aum of 800 iO Inl( reet to Ihlll! of snte, Sift (2 lind
tim further 1111111 of $10 rnlt!t of lillie. In snlcl deed
Ilro"ld�f I J \\ OIhlT, Prcshlont ot The Olliff
f nveettnunt CO wll\ I!t.\I1 lIulli nuove de-
IItlfllte<l tmet of laud bctorn the 0011 rt house door
lu gtateeuoro Un between thu le"nl hours of 8810
011 the III'11L 'ut!AIIUf In neceruuer 1I0xt to tho high
CHI bidder for! IINh 1111(1 \1111 muku to tho purchuser
a t1llc lhoreto rhhl NO\ cmbcr 5th lOO'.!
J " 01ll1T Ire.'!
AJI'l'fI6Ilbly to an ordcr of the Court of Ordinary of
Rull()(',h count8, jffllDlCd Ma1 61h 1'102 will be 11011.1
Ilt ancnon aL tho oollr� houlle door at 8tate.Khoro 011
thO nl'lt Tuesdayln DltOemoor noxl l'illliin tim legal
hOUfW of 8110 ,bu 10110" lug prol)Crty 10 I'; It One
tract of IRnli 111niln the IMbth G M rlilltrict of
lJulloch counly 00lllulnlnq ODe Itundrtld tlnd lIovon
tJ elgho a.crCl 1II01'(! or ICS. and bonded Ai4 fol
loW'. bl InndA of KllJbll Olllllpb611 J W Ilohln.on
M n WlllIOn the Cenlral ot Oeol){lll RlillwAY lind
Olloccheo rher IIlao on" trll.t Gr IlInd Iylug In LITe
48th dlslrlct C, M of Uulloch oounty Gil. colltnln
IIIA' one hUntlrtKlllntl ehrhty Rcres more or lellS and
bounded a" follow. hJ hmds of fit U ?t ll!K)n I K
UI'nunon OKooohee rI�OI nncllhc CentnJl of Ooof­
Kltl nAII.IIY HOld rut the Ilrol)Clty of Borah A
Oroovor Illto of Alolid COllUt) t100cnsed rC11I111 of
laic One thlnl ca.h oOle third III l\\t�ho monlhs
And ono third In tlfO yCRrs cluferrcd flu� mcntll to
fln\ r'{ 7 lwr cent Inlerest Qud SI'Cured lJy 11l0rlgage
un 1I1Ild I IJ hIlOOV)R AdlllllllsuAlor
;lllllllnistl utor's SlIle.
GFOllGlA-UUUOCII Cousn
AlCrOOably 1.o"-n order of the COllrt of OrtlllUlI) of
lllIlIooh count.y \\ III 00 sold before thc 1'01111. hou ..e
lloor In Ihe lo\\n of SU1tOllboro III 8nltl OOllnl) on tho
fll'8t 1ucsdllY In Decomber IIcxt t{1 !he ItlghC:!lt hld­
cler Illllllbllc oulcl} bct\\cclI the IC�t11 110111'9 of 81111'
Iho roUOI\ Inc described hlMlls to 1\ It
1.01. Ho 1 l,;OntllIIlItIK 1511 JlcrCl! or Inud lIIoro or
IcSll "ell t1l1lbOiert \\Ith rolltld limber \Ilth tho ux
oo)lllon of "llOut 611 Hcres now In II high stille of clll
Ih 1l1i011 hOlludttl liS follo\\! Nullh hy Inl1l18 or Iho
(IOllcrof M� S I UOI\cl1uud S C. DeLollch eMSL
by 11m h\llds or n.01ll1lr \)uklu Iillulh b) the hlll(ls of
Churl toll GI'COI1 ulIIl" \\ Dekle nn I 011 thO \llst
hI Iho laud!! of lito do\t'cr of 1tln! M I At\\ood
A �ood dwelling hurn 111111 olhel Il00CllSlIry 0111
htllldhlW! 1111 In good rep Ilr 011 IhllS trnct
Lot No 2 conlHlnll1g lIS acrcsof round Ihnbcrert
Inutl� 111010 at less 11.1111 bounded nil foll01l8 Ou
the north by the Ifluds of n J .H\\ood CIl!t by
tllchmdsolJ" At\\oOO l!Outhbylhelllndllof S
(, OclA)t1oC1t lind 1\ est h) the hllliis of the est.n.te 01
J n Dowen
Lot No 11 Calltnllllllll O� ocrr! more or less 11011
thl1ben....1 with vll'Sln round timber and bounded
aJS rollO\\8 On the north by tile lund!! of W C
Street eu.!lt by lhe hinds 01 Ct!tllto of , n 801\011
80mh b) hlnd8 of S G l)el.o1loh lIull 11 Ciit by tho
land. of W U Stroot
All Lhe abovo desc.rlbctl lauds ure locntetl lu tho
45th (. lit dlslrlct of nullooh county und lyhlG !leur
Fxcelillor
1Crlll8 ot lillie one Ihh'tl clLlSh one third In t\\olve
mOllth:4 Ilild one third duo In t\\O �ell!'!! I{ertlrrud
1)IIJlIIonl.'1 to bear 8 )ler cent Interest from (\lIle nnd
be llooomilimied hy RI1111'Ove(1 s6Cullly PllroItUMCI'II
JlMylnlr for tltll.'fI This Nm r,lh t 102
S J now on nllli J \ Brunsun
At.imr H l'6tnte J B 801\eo
IS \I I' OJl' L\l'o;ll
(,�OnGl:\-UULIO(lJ1 COUST\
Agroollbl) to 1111 onlet of tho COUI1. or ONll1ur) of
lIullooll county \\111 be sold lit Jllh,lI01llil tho C:)Ult
house door of !!:tlcl C.10llllty on the linn TucHllny In
Novemher llCl:t II IIlIln the ICbPlll houl'S of lillie lim
rollu\llll� 111'01)ULy 10 \\It
I he tlOII cr tm<'t of Iliull cotlllllning one hundl cd
Ilml IIlncleen IICI CII UlOI'C O! I� nnd houllded
nOlth b� C J Ilul.oncit lind l�hHe I 0 l1el oal h
Ol1.8t by c:!t.ltto I 0 DolAlllch !!Olllh hy � \\ Du
1.AlllolI IIlId \lcst II) I I Dfllltlntk
0110 tnlct of IIIIHI (QlltlllnlnJ,( oue hunlirod auel
IUly III res 1II0ie f,r loss hot1llrtr!\llorth hy OKCIII 1)1)
l.onoh I lI!lt hy C I IJeloll(,1I south I y esluln l/lutl
J C neJonclt \le);1 hy I I 1)1'111111\11: 111111 13rldROI
JOIl�
Soltl Ill! lhl,llll'JrCI t} of Johu l Del.ouc]t hlle of
!!Uhl (\OlIlIt) dcce�sClI
I ermll Ouc third 11' .. 1i ooe tltll'd III Lllelve
lIlonlhs one thh'C.l III two }cnrs deforred 1111)­
IIlcnl:4 III bonr to! )ler CClIt IlIlcrl'HtfrOIll dllte Smnll
lIole8 ulll ItllproVI.>d I!ccurlll('1! IllIhJmstJI'l-l rll}lnJl
tltlc*! 'I his Novemhcr -Ilh 100"
J MDci OAUH All1ll1r
f;stnte J C DeLolich
ilI1MLNLt;l'UAlOWS SALE
o EOHOIA-nUlI OUIiCOUNl \
Oy vh1uo of lUI ordel Kl'Rnted by the Cuurt. of Or­
illullry or BullochCOllllty I wlllllull before lhecourt
house door or solei collnly within lho Il:glIl hou� of
silio on tlte Gl'I!t Tuusday In Decemlmr IOO� Ihe fol
10l'i11l� dCIICrltmd rUII! 1)8111.16 to wit Tbe throo 101-
IOl'iloK' tntcLII of IlI.lld 11.11 of ... hloll are IIltuM-ted In
Ibe 4-1th G FIt dlKtrlcl.r IIl1ld I!t.ll.le Ilnd couII.t1
Tract No I BulnA' bounded 011 the north lind
eMt by ll1ndll of A L DeLoacb,JOIIellb DeLollehand
Ellllba 1l0g:el'1i !Kluth by Ullnoochfte river and wes,
b,. HlrrI�n Urllnoh or l1itll.tc hmd or JamCfl II \VII
klnllon 81lld tNet ooulnlnhlll four Hundred llerCll
more or le!!I
Tract No 'Z nelufl bounded lIorth h1 Iftndll 01
OrllTlllmltn,eutbJ Hurlcan braocb or�tatelalld.
of Jamta H \\ IIklnsoM and ... L �LollCh lIOutb bT
C1Itlloocheo river IUlII I'i�t b11aIHtll of J H WII_ln
lIOn conlllilling rour hundred II.crt'l more or It!IIS
Tract N(J 9 Helng bounded uorth by Illu'" ot
1<oy.t: WIIIIMlUfi elLilL by lnuds of JnlllCil klllrra"
lIOuth bJ lands of NROOJ Hel1drlJ: �Ild WC;11 bJ landa
ofNllnoy Ihmdrlx oolltalnlllK two hundred ICI'CH
more or ICSll
Said I ..nds helllg soltl WI the e�tnte Illuds of JawCf!
(I WllklnllOll dcceR.�cd Tarms of Mille 1)6ln" olle
Ihlrd cnsh bllltlnce October 15th 1003 uad October
ISib 1004 "tlh ttllprot'cd 8ecurltlcs purchns,,1'11 Jlll1
In, tor tillct! rhh Nov 7th IOO.!
H 11 \VII KIN!iON Admr
r..!II.teO! JIIIIle8 11 "Ilklnrmll
NotIce to Credlt018 .\11<1 Debt.I...
OEOR(,IA-IlULLOCIl COUNT\
All JlOI'SoDslndtlbted 10 tho late ftrm of Wei.... .t:
�Olllledy � 1\1 pieRRO come forwurd by Deeember lilt
and make sottlement el!tC steps \\ III hlt't'li t. Itc."k­
ell to collect sallie TIlls Is dono hy order III _e
AdmlnlKtrntor of the (lslnte of L J MoLenll
M F Slubbs
sUt�.!boro Oft
.All persons ludellled to the !lrlll ollllclA Mn &: 00
liro reQllustcd to (lOIHC rnt 1\1t1'tIIl.IHlllIakelili�UMMllt
ntonMloUIl \1111 hlVC t(l brinK this l,ualn,.11 )0 a
ol(llic SotMomonll I\rc 1'O((Ill'Stcd on or ""oct! ••
comber l.!!t nexl J) I Kenlledy Adlll1r
rhls NO\ Oth 1110 t-:�t or I J M:�
MQIIOr Ga
IA




n�5S and Resl Conl<illls neiliter















nen SOli! Siomach Dlarrh<ica
\\'0111\5 ( 0llvuI510n5 Fevensh




















9-1I-13 Market, SAVANNAH, GA,
Meals at ull ho 1[8 Specml (]lsbes 801 vad to order
meals, 25 cents The patlon"ge at the p\lbllc IS sollClted
ROBERT McLAUGHLIN,
OWNER and MANAGER
J Il:I.El'II0N], 5tui. =::>.
LOOK HERE! LOOK HERE!!
I WIll make you a neat smt for $12.00
A better one for 1400
NlCe fitting pants from $400 to 9.00
I cut pants patterns for 40
I cut pants for 00
I cut pants, corded, for 75
I cut boys' pants patterns from 20 to 40 cents I
rehne Overcoats, SaCK Coats and every kmd of coat an<l
vest I clean anq dye any and everythlllg WIthout
rIpping, Guarantee not to' smut
I do neltt work 00 Ludle" fLne goods and chIldren's clothes
Shop next door to F B Pugh ley's Tatlor Shop Respectfully,




rll/He su,en hlllltlred aOles of Innd
for linle. '�cl1 tllnbered nnd well lin· D ]:{ Gnoo\ Fit
proved, ltl) IIcres III ollltlvntloll,:!
I
'
dwelling houses, 3 ten lilt hOllses, SIt- J I, 01 Y.MAN,
unted 2 !lilies from [rIC �tulilOIl on
sa-joltPltUI
Illd Surpilli
\l\l1l1l\h lind �tfttesboro n R kilO" 11
ns bhe Groo\er place I also hnve (lno
or two good fill illS (UI leliL 1 or lur- DlREUl'ORS




O.A.. B TOR. X A. rj 11\lISacLs u Gellelllil�l\llklllg ]3usllles8
BORn 'be �he
KIRd You lIa�a Always Bnugh1 A IOtlll!Q or h111119�llIII Indlvldunls solicited
1,DG.hre lI#-JI-#.
'
11'f11ll1 L lind Cll1rf1lJ Atll.lntlon nhen to OolicclioDIL
01








$1,00 A YEAR. VOL. 2, NO. 36.
WE BEG YOU TO
STATESBORO, GA., FRIDAY, NOV. 14. 1902,
TRY 1111 THE WHAT NOT"
We udvertise to make f'rlends a nd sell gaud goods to hold them
� Ready Made Clothing, Notions, Groceries, Etc. -==:\
Good Boys' Sutts flam 360 lip Boys' P,lnts 20c ,Ind np Mells' puuts ,It nny j1llOe )011 1V,llItIn the Hat Lilltl we can SUIt the most [l\stldlOll8, elthel HI jlllOtl of qu,llIty.
Judge ,I houseWIfe by the groceries 8htl huys, ,llId Judge ft glocelY by the good. It sells
OUR FRUIT lJEPARTMENT IS COMPLE'l'E.
'I'
,
Iy us once ,lnd you WIll try us tWICe YOUIS JOI lowest prtces,
c. H. HAMILTON, Statesboro, Ga.
MIsses May nnd Ado. Brunson
of )<'alrfnx, S C. are vlsltmg their
�rtLnd pnrents, l\[r Itnd Mrs .r J
Brunson nt SlIap,
See A Rosello's Illle of gentle­
men's underwear
Pllstor McLemore requests us to
IInllounoe tho.t ho Will prellch next
Snnd"y morning on "Why we be­
lieve the Bible" All lire cordllll­
Iy lttvlted to nttelld the morning
and eveolUg servICes
I lIaYA severnl fsrmc to rent.
W S Pre.torlus I
We afe sorry to learn of the
cOlltlllued Illness of Mro M C
Perkttls nenr ZOllr
Would you lIke a !lice SUIt for
the fnll at Il close prICe? A. Uo­
salta hns It
Dr I S L �'hller came
from the legIslature for a
VISIt 011 Wednesdny
See A RosollO'S nICe stock of
filII clotillng before you bilY.
John DeLonch got tIred of the
!Ldlan Territory and hilS returned




Only 100 lew mose genuine '!eXR8
rust proof se�d oats to go at 680, then
they Will be Ilig-hcr
J A Warnuck • SOli
Dnn Denl of Stntesboro, who
attended school here lastyenr, IIns
gleetmg IllS lIlany frIends III the
CIty thIS \\Oek -Blade
When you go to buy yonr \\111·
ter shoes don't forget to see Ln­
Iller, He hRS them nnd nt prICes
thnt" III Slllt your purse,
Mr .r B Bennett blought III a
h,df hushel of the finest spocllnells
of "1\ eet potatoes 1\ e have seen
thIS senson, on WednesdllY He
hilS Just han'ested 70 bushels of
the snllle klOd off of leos thlln a
half ncre of lund
Don't forget A Rosoltos Cllr­
hartt Ovemlls, best In the world
The IOfant clllid of �fr and Mrs
AlllOS Hurt dted all Monday morn­
IIlg flud was bUrIed at Macedonlll
chorch on Tuesd&y Rev W. 0
Dursey condncted the flllleml
serVices The' grlOf stncken pnr­
ents 11I1I'e the sympathy of alflrgo
CIrcle <of relatIves lind frleods
WOluerecalvlllgalarge alldcomp
lete lllle of Dry-goods, Dress-gonds,
Velvets, Silks nnd Bmtd., IIhlCh
we hllve selected II Ith the �reatest
care J W Hollaud & Co
Register, Ga
Dr H Chlllldier wns ovet
from Scarboro the past week, 011
uCOOtwt of the Illness of Mrs
Wimberly
.Tust 1 eocl\ ed n pretty hne of TIIoe
wmter 11\11 t obcs to go ohenp
J A "rllrnOf k & SOli
Mr J H ElliS clime down from
Wnynesboro aod spent several
days at the bed Side of hiS Sister,
Mrs A J Wunberly
'Va oan suppl) lOU llt lilY tllue With
bestnooky � ortl brl( k Get Ollr price
J A 'Vurllock & Son
Mr Floyd WIlliams, one of the
schd Citizens of Collins, was In
town on FrIday, elllolite to the
ASSOCliltion at Cllto




i A Cold Wave. !$ �v.t)� May strike us any day, now the Win- �$ ter season is upon us. Don't let it �2J$


























Notwlthstandmg OUl' Immeuse !':ales of heavy and fleeced
UNDERWEAR,







The Savannah & Statesboro Railroad
Will Extend North-west from Statesboro.
Rtatesbon, 1\111 soon hllve IIl10th"r rallroo.d The SUIIIII-
uah & Statesboro rtLllrond hns Illude armu�elDents to extend
their rOIl([ from Statesboro, III II North-west dlleotlOn tOllanls
SWRllIsboro, With Athens liS the obJeotlve pOint The SUI vel'­
ors lind CIVil ellgtueers of the rand I,egllu \lark lust Mon(hlY
and Ilre now enguged 111 mnklng several sUrleye, so liS to get
the most le,'el Illld best rOllte They propose to bulle! about
tllellty !llllee liS SOOIl a. the route hilS been estllbltshed, Itnd
thell grudllldly contllllle tho extellslOII tOllulds Athens
Mr Cectl Gnbbett IS the PreSident �f the 10 lid , alld Dr
\\' J<' Wright IS the geuelal tnlllll'ger, and thase I{�Dtlemen
SIlY thev mean buslIless, and thllt the roud \I III be cOII.tructed.
It II III rUIl through II fioe section of funning countly, IYlllg
beLlleen the Ogeechee river !tnd the Dublin bmoch of the Cen­
tral enli rond ThiS scope I. "bout 30 IIllles IlIde, and IS fLlled
Illth thousal](ls of progress II e farmers In Blilloch aot! J£nIlLl1-
lIel counties The Sa\allo'lh & Statesboro mtlllllY IS IIOW 84
mlies long uod exteods from Statesboro to Cuyler 011 the Ren­
bOllrd, whAre (IIr�ct serl'ICe IS hlld \I Ith SlIvallnllh, und IIhel,
extended on to\llLrds Athens II III beglu to be II truuk !tue, aud
some of these dttys Ill!!y be Gil 100Jlortant JII!k III the l)tOpose<i
extensIOn of the state rOlld froOl Atlnutn to tbe sea.
With the bl1lldlng of thiS extell" Ion frolll Statesbolo lIest­
ward, our town Will have rlulronds to the four pOints of the
"OIllP"SS, nnd lIIarks II110ther mtle post III the onllald Illltrch of
the gem city of the pllles
To Fit Your Person and Pocket.
, f ...: ... , ',. . I "",,: >'
• �
Prices That Talk.
If you want a HIgh-pl'lced one, we have It, 01' If you want
piece of Good Goods, We Hnv", It,
a gaud
Our Prices Do Our Talking
Our Goods Hold Our Trade
We always strIve to gIve our customers, not
the "cheapest," but Good Goods at the least pos­
SIble cost That IS why they say "Gbsson IS
the cheapest man m town"
A few of our pnces for Noyembel'
Ladles' Fleece LllIe Gloves 10e
IVaI th 25c OUI price 18c
" work gloves 20e
" Kid " fur tops 48c
Men's "FIre Proof" gloves 3Sc
LII{lIes' Bleached Vests I\()rth 500 0111 prICe 38c
Fllclllntors, worth 250 Ollr prICe 18c
]\[en's SIl.plOd.rs Walth 50c our prICe 38c
LudlOs' Cblltelalll Bngs, lenth�r 10c
Men's henvy flAeced Underwellr \lolth 50c for 38c
Misses' UllIon SUItS - 2Bc
]l[en's ]<'elt Hats worth $1 25, our prICe, 85c
Bovs' Felt Hats \lorth 50, OUI prICe, 35c
Clocks, tl day, Guarnnteed SatIsfactory, *250
Good Envelopes worth 5c pkg our prICe, 2c
Express Lead Penolls 1\ orth 3c ollr pi ICe, 1c
Gilt Edge Shoe PolIsh 20c
Vest Pocket DlCtlOllnrles 20c
Mncillne o!ll\orth 100 bottle, our prICe Ac
Boys' Knives WIth chnlus 5c
Set KLllvns nod Forks 45c
SCIssors worth B5c onr p"cn 18c
Butoher Kl11ves -'IOc
Llullnent, the largest bottle III the coulltry for"25c
l�very bottle gnlllt1ntoed satisfactory 01 money
refunded
We are not satIsfied to gJve our cLlstomers
llhe WOl th of thfllr money-We gIn) them More
than the worth of It Tell yOUl neIghbors what
you pald for It, If you got It at
Glisson's Racket Store.
We Also Have a Large Selection of
Ladtes" - 'JltCkets
'I'hey are the correct thmg, when It comes to Style and FIt






Olle black hound PIII)('Jy 9 months
old, lett Illy plncl' about one week ngo
[ WIll pity n liberal rewnrd for 1118
return A J Wllsoll
TunpR, Gn
Dr D L Kenuedy of Metter, Our stock of grocerIes lire all
hns been qillte SICk, but I'e ure nell uud flesh lind tho stock 10
glad to hear ne hilS Improved evary sense IS complete You will
The Doctor IS one of onr old at Ilil tlll1eS find onr prices the
lind I alued clt,zens and we trust 10l\est.
good health II III come nglllll to hIS
•
J W Holland & Co
face Ueglster, G a
Lallier lllle tho Jllrgest nnd pret- We IIle pleased to see Mr. A A
tleBt line of hne shoes he has ever I '!'tllner 11ble to be out agnm, aftershol\ 11, He clln �Ult you uo lIIat- a serIOUS cnse of typhOId fever
tor W hilt YOIl waut
J T DeLonch
Money to Loan
Five Year Loans ne­
g,)tiated on improved
Bulloch County farms
at six to seven per
cent interest.
Best ollftcoes gOI ng lit 5 per ydThe Indies IIle especlnlJy mVlted
to cnll lind Illspeot Our goods
J W Holland & Co.
RegIster, Ga.
Bnnlsters fine shoes for men and
ZOlgl�rs for 1\ ameli Those are
the shoes Thel e are none better
made YOIl 01111 find the III for
sllie bl' C A Lnmer Mr R M WhItaker of Fly,sent liS III o_e of the finest stalks
of sugnr cane au Tuesday we have
soell. It had 24 JOIOtS
The SouthSIde GlocelY hayemovel1 Into thell' new store on
the OPel 81 ttl SIde of the street
flom thell old IOc,1tlon Where
they WIll be pfe,tsed to have
Lhell ft lends and customers call




been dOli 11 WIth fever ""S nble to
como to tOil n tillS week
SIX per oent farm Joans See
A Bmllllen, Statesboro, Ga
Stntesbolo, Ga
We are pleused to uote the fnct
thflt Elder M F �tubbs IS IIble to
be "bollt th,) house agalll
the town'lax Book for recCl\lllg
Town Itax for lOill! Will be olosed on
Dec 18t
--NOTIOE---
" J[ }t�l LIS, Recorder.
MI \II M, Scott of Ruflls IS a
II YOll "lint lead nnd otl to pnlllt member of the UlIlted States
YOllr hOllse, seo A J l�rankllLl court gmnd Jury III Savanuuh
]I[r Anloll McElveen af Arlen,
hns retuIlled from VnJdoata 1\ here
he onrrled off the prize for the
best YIeld of shalt cotton on nn
ncre, also a pllze for the best gnl-
1011 of sugo.r cane syrup He got
$4(1.00 onsh pllzes on what he oar.
rled
MI and Mrs Geiger Joues have
moved to Jllcksouvllle FJn where
MI Jones 1\ III open' all ;lIstal1-
mellt FUlllltlite bUSiness
lib Remer Dekle lind dllul:hter
apeut Mondny 111 Stnt"sboro
HIghest market prlces pnld for
cillokells, eggs, hides, tullow eta
GIVO liS a calJ
J. W Holland & Co
Ueglstor, Gn
Strayed Or Stolen.
From TrIO statIOn, Bullooh Co, on
the 8 & S Ry,l\ sorrel medium dlZC
Illllrc Illllle, abollt 8 j enrs old A. llb­
ern) rc\\urd Will be paId tor the return
of same to 1111; nt SMlson, Ga
J E llrowlI
Stilson, On and MIS11ft
I
Soo A r Fll1nkIILlloryo(]�SDSh I\ela up flol11 OIIVOI tOllttend tho
••••••.••....•••.•.111••1111111.... clools and bJlIlds AssoollltlOn 011 Sunday
0111 goods are nil tnurkcc.l III pll\111 Ilgllr(lH 111111 wo sell Lo II alllke
:�����������
i GEO'RGIA. :14����'��'�'��"�
f3r1ef Summary of DoingsThroughout the State
To Elect
110









II lll1 CON" E( LIONS IHOM
MACHINERY.
WE ENGINES,Ge.nuine stamped ccc Never sold In bulk. �I an II factur eBeware of the dealer wbo hies to eeu
sOil1cthIClC'lDst as ('Ood the best BOILERS--- ----




lET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR MILL SUPPLIES OR snop WORK
MALLARY BROS MACHINERY CO
j\lc 0 tllil I �c MADON GEORGli.
THE TOILS TIGHTEN OTI!AM CAr,RIAGES PEARLS ANi) 01 �MONO!l
Damaging EVidence Accumulates
AgalDst Alan Mason
TWO PAWNED W HeHES FIGURE
Time Pieces of Victims of Jilek the
Slugger Located In Boston
Pawnshop-Negro Is Also
lmpllcated n the Affair
A
Everybody Knows
That to have your DreS3 fit you
must Wear the Proper Corset
Royal Worcester
or Bon Ton Corsets




ROYAL WORCESTER CORSET CO
COAL FAMINE IN GOTHAM
How will your cough
be ronight? Worse, prob­
ably For It'S first a cold,
then a cough, then bron­
chitis or pneumonia, and
at last consumption
Coughs always tend




Large Engine. and Boilers lupplled
promptly Shingle Mills Corn Mill.
Circular Saw. Saw Teeth Patent
Ooga Stonm Gover Drs Full line En
Supprlel Send to,
City Is O,nly Receiving Half the
Amount of Anthracite Coal
Altho 19b COR.l company n Hi rutlroud
offIcinls nay e erx erro t Is being made
to suppl) New York ,Ill m
� nelLe
It Is state I II nt 0 11 half eno g is
rcltcllng U a city to 5 pply I Ie
runt d-e-that is No v Yorl Is rccci I g 5
per CCI l or the 0 tp l ngult
sl them et
Icnl requh aments or 10 pel ceut
Mr James Parnsh of the upper
pllrt of the county, had qUite an
eXCltmg experIence about ten days
ago. HIs mule took a scare aud
ran away wIth hIm, throwmg 111m
out of the buggy and breakmg hIs
arm He" as lU town a few days
Hos.. HO\l K -All hOliest, brJnht, ago, and IS gettmg nlong very
��'rk:;:\��lI��l���I�Y boy, strugg Illg nlCely
(INOOIlPOIlA1l'lD )
Bntered at tLe post ollloe at State.­
boro al 2nd ola.8 m.1I matter
Mat••buro,O•• , W'rlth'7, :Nov, ... , 1809
The Elections
The Nov, elections gave Dume­
oratlO �Iuns In tho north The
Republican majority "as reduced
III Congros8 'I'h" cIty (Jf Nelf
York gavo ubout 1110,000, Demo­
cratIc malonty
Tho peoplo W d I got tl rod >If tho
trust. after a \I Illlu.
Fourteen hundrod farmors III
Bulloch county subscrlbo to tho
NEWS, and tho '!'lWS wlshos for
thom contlllued und IncrollBlng
progress
Bulloch IS sohd ",th 8000 lilIes
of sea Islund cotton thIs) eur,
brmglllg to her farmers ovor hlllf Il
mdlIou dollars, she 18 safP. from
povflrty und d"ut
Farmmg IS tho comIng bUSIness
m Bulloch Let tho yOUllg men
get lalld lind I,vo on farms
Twell!y Yellrs honce, the tllnb(Jr
WIll be gone, "nd 110 fence law wdl
be m vogue Tholl and probn bly
be forA that tlllle, good hnrd olt.y
rOllds WIll covor tbe country
RudlOUds wlll be cOllvenle.lt,
nnd 1\ telophone, und du"y II,u1l
wIll be III rench of every fnrmor
Lot the youug men loarn to be
tarnlUT8, and stny It" ay frolll tho
CItIes and towns
.'OH SAT,l�
Dr li'armer'ri surgICal lustruments
also on� medlCIIl!! ORSCl one oblitt!trlOnl
satchel, one galvaOlc nnd ("r.dlU hut­
tery comhillcd, one surgICal IIlstru­
meut case, two show onses, aile Illce
presorlptioll onsc, n lot or IIIce fresh
prescrlptloll tlrugs, ulsa Olh' \l\luable
horse tntl bu3'S'Y 'l'hl! "bo, e tllll1g8
must bt� sold Ilt OIiCC. N 0\\ Doctors
IS the tllnc for.) 011 to help 11. In'orers­
IOlIal brotlwr's Widow \\ ho rt!slly
needs monty I hs\c tbcsbo\cllilngs
In Dll ohRrge ror sale. Cal) nt Ill)
ottlce and oxarnino the tilings
}[ M ]1011,,",1
"J.Just "Inter all mfnnt (lilltd of JIll lit!
had croup in 1\ vloleut form," says
Elder John ,V ltogerg, " ClhrliitlJu,
Eeangellst, of Filley, )(0 "I gnvl! hur
a few cJ08�S of ChsTlllIurhulI'iI lJough
remedy ami In 1\ short tlllle nil (Ianger
WIl8 past and the ctlllt.1 r�"overetl"
This remedy not only cures croup,
but when given as MOOII all the nrst
Bymptioms appear, Will prevent tllt� nt·
tack It oontlllnS ho opium or other
harmful substance and may be glvenDP
confidently to a baby "0 to an .dult
For oale by W H Elil.
Quarterly ltIeetlng Chl\llge
OtDate.
The pastor of Brooklet CIrcUIt
request us to say that the l<'ourth
Quarterly meeting wlll be hold at
Harmonv church 011 the fourth
Sunday nnd Snturday before of
... 1j}:t1ll_'llJlnth IDstead
of l?Ifth Sun­
day liS prevIOusly annouLlced,
H L l>earson.P. C
What Is A Monologue Play?
Many people aok thiS question In
connection With Etlwill L. Garker,
wbo 10 to give Peaceful Valley In Au­
dltorlUlU Nov 28, 'l'he lIonologue
�l:li��db������ U:�o �111�h�;t a!�:�h:
theatre. It IS the presentation of the
works of standartl Buthors, Or the grent
8tage successes, 10 the form of mono­
logues, e'fery detail of action antlllra­
matic effect being' brought out III
such a way 88 to make tho story COIn­
plete, almost a8 much 88 If one hat!
read It or had Bcen It presented on the
otage by a tull company. The story IS
arranged In dialogue form, and the
dlfferent characters are Impersonated
and made tlllt1l1ct through a cha.nge II)
faOlal e'Xl>resslon, vOloe, l)Qsturc nud
mannerisms, eaoh man or woman 10
the play hlLVIlII> h,. own IndlVl(lulLlity
and that md)\! Illually bClIIg preserved
throughout the story.
Characters In The Story 1m·
personated by Mr. Barker.
JONATHAN FOIW -Proprietor o( Al r·
top Housc, n SlImlller hotel, and n
couu try J IIstlCe of th� peace.
LKONARD UAN!) -A Wall street mag­
nate
OllAnL1J1J nAN» -Tlls dUllish son
VIBOIY. Rum -HIS daughter, a type
of noble \'tOOlllnhood
,1 AOK FAUQUAU --A Frlentl o( lhe
Rands, whom nature Intended for
t\ gentleman
NIOUE FARQUAIt--llls Sister, III lo\e
WIth Oharhe.
,y Ano ANDnJo:ws.-Assomated \V I t h
Uand, and who Will bear wntciling.
,VtLsoN.-A summer walter.
Mus. Ho" E.-Hosea's motller,oue of
the good old stock.






'l'hat ubout overs Lilt! ground, except tile jlIIC\)S
They are right too
'I'he items below give but a faint Idea of' tho ulg bargaing
crowding my sto I e from end to end
On» Store IS Chock Full of Good 'l'hillP;14 III
In Dry Goods. I Offer, us follows'
HcLt.H \t\lutls Lhurl Lht!HC lIollld 1I0t be
DCSL uheok humuapu n, 70 flunllLy, flu
cruwti'll I11Lu Hhu{}�"
Ii 081100111'4, II&; 7u'II1IlIILl ilo VIZ
It A • A 'l'lckl.g, (AmolSklllg) 1211
Good qlll\llt) yeflow hOIl1�sJlI1I1 3J,f
HilLing '.v.I'
10 1",,1 I�o ulILlllg gOllig at R)1.u
Good qUIII1t,) I nLLOII nnunuts 1)0
12(1 ((I Ifl II I) OOLtOIi f1a·tllIll
0(\
Guml qlmliLy IlllrOIl glllgtllHnfl 4Yac
Good 'lllftlity IlIl\tLrCHM tloklng fio
Clolhlng, ...::::::::-...
III oiuLhlllg, J huve 11 "Good thing"
for l 011-( UII1U und puah It. nlong-
Furniture, Oarpets, Mat-
tings, Art Squares, Rug.
Window Shades, StovesMUII'n heML gr"lln Oil grltlll
hlell's bcsu, full stock hroglulH
.Mon's best, I �If heognus
bleil'S *a 00 \ lUI kid rille" •
111011'11 f200 1111' Hhoc:t
MCII'K,ll)O IllicshoL'H
1t{en'14 *600 !lutellt. \ 10J
• ,I 26 M, n'li henvy nlle\ lot suits
J 25 Mon's clUl \\urtit�tl Hlliti!








And General Honse FnrnishinRs226 1t101l'S .12 00 UIl�:;llIll!rl! SUits1.415 Uon's 115 00 wur:;t ·,1 FiUILs
Onr Stook i. "OW snd IIp-to-dilte. Our QUALITIES tbe HIGHEST.
Our Prices The owest.
116 MOII'� 2000ulHnloLslllts
.. 76
Doys' sluta Ill.. YOllr 0\\ II
50 to $150
OUR FIRM IS TH�� LARGE 'l'IN Till, SOU'I'U,
CONDUOTING l!:IGII'1'EEN ]<'URNI'l'URlt 'l'OIUI:'
SHOES. Ladles' Shoes.
!\OlentS ['n.lltH. 1'111 o\crAtookeu \\ Ith
mon's pnnts Itlltt wllIlII"ke qUite It Silt)·
rlfloc 011 Lh�lI1 for Lhe OIlish.
Good qlllliity J ""I. 4Bc
Best (lURlIt), (RII wonl) jculls 050
11'nnoy (nil \\ uol) Je8ns *100
Men's $1 00 dress pants 100
:\Iell's 200 drcMs Pllllts J 46
ML'II's 400 uress punts 300
Meu'H flOO dress "l�.yt� 4 75
O"'rnlla from 2"c LO USf,
nO) 8, pnllLfi frolll 200 to 75c
Lnclws' IInc fur uollnrettus $ L 50 to $2 50
T.udICiJ' (jloth cnpes, t5c to ,250
T,IHlIes' pillsh (npes $100 to a 50
Lndles' heavy fleeou !tned vests . 470
Ladles' nil "nnllel \csts 76c
1,1\dnf3' lIull.\ y work shoe:t
J... ndl(��' $1 60 limn j work shoes
J 1lt.!les' :l 00 II lie shoes
, .1)5
J 25
tiIl068," lIoLl\blo for tht'lr nt, looks und
dllrlbility 1: au GI\ Yo UI Ii fow dol­
Inri! hero IUld get aU Lhe �holJ sl\tlsfoc­
tlOIi }ou'ru looking for 1\1111 lUore thllli
you're t'lItltlcd to for till! Ilrlot!
145 I.Hllt·s' hun,y ribbed \cats 20c to 500
225 Mell's hell' y IlIHiorstllrts iAc smt
lien's henvy fleece lined �hlrts U50
]I[on's 1\ II \� 001 sb I rts 75c
Ohiidrull's shoes III nil �Izes, st) leg
IUIlI quulllluS xt 'Vay�ltow" I'rloClh
J. J E . .A ndorson
OBITUAUY. A Flue I:!nllll)le.
Chlldrt.!II'g ulilleriwits �6C
It has been saId by sOllie ono
that "death love. n Shllllllg mark."
'fIllS saylllg wus fully verIfied In
the .ubJoct of th,s sketoh
BeSSIe EVl\ Donaldson "as born
Junul\ry 17,1889, und dIed at her
mother's home III Statesboro, Oct
80,1902, after LIIo \\oel<s of suf­
ferlllg \\ Ith typhOId fever All
was done for hpr thnt lOVIng
hearts and tender hands could do
A httle more than " year before
hAr death she made a pubhc pro­
feSSIOn of faIth In Jesus ChrIst as
her saVIOr, and \\Lllted herself
WIth the MethodIst church, and
durllig her 1IIness she gave assur­
ance to ber famIly that she was
ready to enter llltO that rest that
remaIns for tho falthflll
BeaSle's wus un unusually sad
de"th So young, so full of hope,
alld Just entenng upon a IIfa of
so gre�t prOllllse She always
worA a pleasunt smIle and was
very popular WIth all who knew
her Her dellth cust a gloom over
tho entIre communIty, tlnd espec­
Ially over her teacher and school­
mates
We cannot always understand
God's dealIngs With us i hut then
we know that He IS good and that
Ho doeth all thmgs \lell Truly
IllS wI\ys are not our \\ays, nor
h,s thoughts our thoughts, some
day we sh,,11 know und under­
stand, "hen the thlllgs hIdden
from us hore are revealed to us In
glory Into the lovmg heavenly
Father's keeplllg we commIt the
sorrowmg loved ones .Jos18h G
Williams
I also carry a full line'of Groceries at strictly cut prices.
Mr A H Hodges of neur Dover
m tIllS county brought us In a
fi ne sample of velvet beans one
day tIllS )leek It IS a long bunch
II Ith nt least a pound and Il half
of beans on It Mr Hodges hal
4 ncres of them and thlllks he WIll
gather two hundred bushels off
IllS crop They grow very prollfic
und are conSIdered the best feed
ID the world for cattle and hogs
Come and get lJl the SWIm
'I he I\bo,e prICes IS merely an InVltatlO1l to come III UlItllook
arolllltll\l1d see what barguills l hnve III store for lOu,
willah IS the f"lrest and 1II0st oOllallish tj wily to I!stllilute thos� �xoelltlnnni vl\lllcl't
Homciliber tho pill"" Next Door to BLlTCH'S, Directly 1Ilirollt
of the COlli t Honse.
Statesboro' Bargain House,
W. O. SHUPTRINE, Proprietor.
}<'Ider John F. Lord. \The church at Upper MIll Creek
has caUed Elder John F. Lord
If You Can't Sleel} At Night
useSwlth's Ner\:e Rortorer. It IS a.
true Nerve tODIC 'Vlll cure all) oaie
of Nervous Prostrlltlon, dOCiJ not can
..
tam otllum III I\ny torm Sold lJy S J
Crouoh.
'Vent Out Ot Business.'VIII ]!:rect A l'IJonlllueJlt.
All persons aro "ltCnet.! not to hUllt,
fish or otherWise trespl\ss upon our
lands If1 the 44th (hstrlCt. 'L'lle same
has becu posted nnd \ IOlators Will be
proseouted
The movement on the part (If
to sorl'e them lIS pastor for an- the members of both the Bulloch
other year '1'1118 makes the Brd
yenr Mr Lord hus served th,s
church He wIll prench Ilt the
nbove IIlullet! chulch on tho fIrst
Saturday Illid SUllday III Decem­
'bel.
The StatesbolO blanch of tho
Grand UnIOn Tea Company IS
now [I tlllng of the pnst The
conceru whoso chstTlbutlOns ,,"re
pr�Blcled uver by Messrs Mack
MorTltt und Ed Weekly, seems til
have gone the II I\y of the great
ml�loTlty "up the flume." The
neighbors ,1on't seeu, to know Just
\I lucb \I uy It went Anyw"y at
SUlHIBe last Saturdl\y morlllng
th,s StatesbOlO entorpTlse hlld
flown ItS roost They clulln there
was not enough demand here for
tea, cofIee, :lnklllg powders and
handsome presents to make the
venture pay 'Ve "nnt lor the lIext 50 dals
1\ lot
of chickens I cggs I\lld tildes 'Ve are
1M) 1I1g tiP top prlce�
J A WlLrllock & lSon
county and IIIIIler l3alllst Ass()o
OJatlOns to SIACt a monument to
the memory of Rev .Jllllles R
MIller, hns tuken definIte shape.
We aro Informed that the Oom-
A SturtHug Surprlae
Very (c?! could behev� III looking at
A '1' Hoadley, 1\ healthy, robust blaok:·
smith o('l'lldcu, IlId, tlll\t for ten yeras
he sufteretl suoh tortuc:J (rom Bbell·
matlsm a few could endure and live
But a wonderful ohange followed hi.
taktng ElectrIC ]lItters "'l'wo bottles
wholly oured me," he writes, "and I
have not felt a tWlIlge In over a year"
'l'hey re5(ulateshe kidneys. purify the
blood and cllre Rheumntlsm, neurnlgu,
Nervousness, IIlIprovetl digestion antl
give porl"ct health Try them Only
60cts at 'Y H Blllls's drug store
Luck I Jl Th II leell
.By scndlIlg ]3 miles Will, Sp lrey of
)Valton li"urnace, Vt, got n box of
Bucklen's Arlllca Salve, that wholly
cured a horrible fevur sore 011 IllS leg
Notillng else could Pootively cures
brUises, felolls, ulcers, crul1tlOns, bolls
burns, corlls nlld piles Only 250ts at
'V H Ellis's drug store
nuttee now has about $160.00 m
SIght to pay for a 81lltable shaft
TIllS to!l�tber With "hat funds
WIll be raIsed WIll bA expendod
for Il marble monnm�llt, WlllOh
Will be �rected m Macedonia C�lll­
etery, where h,s remams now lIe
He has boen dead smce 1858. He
was a pIOneer 111 the Baphst field,
and It IS proposed to mark IllS
last restlllg place ll\ th,s manner.
Mossrs W C Parker, P C
Hagll1 [lnd Rev '1' J. Cobb have
beell "ppolllted n COlDnllttee to se­
leot the monument ane] take the
matter III haud.
It IS probable that the shaft
""II be unveJ]ed some tmle Llext
PLEAD GUIL'ry
JIDl COUllClI, the negro who
robbed the postofilCe at ]<'Iy, pload
gutlty yesterday III th� Ulllted
::itates conrt at Savannah We
have not leMned w hat IllS sen­
tonc wtll be.
'fhe bIggest lot of shoes III town,
my store alllt the IIHgest, but my
stOCK of shoes IS, Rememher I
am not seIlIng you the bUlldmg,
Just shoes, thats all, and I have
got them m every concelVablo
style I\nd shape, Call and Iiee
them,
'l'UESPASS NOTICE
A Tblluks GlvluR' DInner. sprlllg, when approprIate serVlces
Heavy eating Is "su!Llly the firot WIll be hold. Eldor W L GeIger
08use or IdlgestlOn Uepeated attacko Will probabl) delIver the memo­
mt1ame the muClOUS membranes Itll� rml address
lng the stomaoh, exposes the nerves
of the stomaoh, producing 1\ swelling
after eating, heartburll, headache sour
risings nnllllllall oatarrh of the stom­
ach Kodol rellev{s the lIIf1amatlOo
protects the nerves and cures the ca·
tarrh Kodo oures lJIdlgestlOn, uys·
pepsla, alt stomach troubles by cleans­
lUg and sweetening thc glnnds of the
.tomach W H Elhs
C A Lallier
RAISED $600,00. Insurallce Paid.
IIIr Bond, repres0ntrng the
Eqmtnble LIfe Insurance Co, lS
III town, lookmg after the IIlter­
est of h,s Company A few days
ago tIllS Compl\ny paId $10,000,00
on a polIcy held 011 the lIfe of
Mrs W J StrICkllLnd whose delLth
WIll be remembered a short tHne
ago
Oured of Plies Atter 40 Years
CoHon Oil Mill.
Mr. Preston, who lS I,ugely
mterested III cotton seed 011
mills IS m town fOi the pUl pose
of establIshing one III States­
boro He says hiS company bas
ample capital and ask for no
subscriptIOns from the CitIzens.
]'[e may ask the town to glve
a looation gor tile mill Such
an entefl)!Jse Wlll be a,gleat ad­
vantage to our people and far­
mers, and we trust 1 t Will be
built.
At the resldence of 'l'imothy Bland,
deceased, Will be aold. near Parrish,
Ga ,61 acres of laud, 2 mules, 16 hiad
ot cattle, 50 head ot hogs, 200 bushels
coan,:l500 bushelll fodder. Ootton m
seed, anll sugar call e In patch, 2 bug.
gles and on e co.rt, 2 sewing macInnes,
tarmlllg lInplements, house and kltch·
en furniture.
For terms of salc, twelve months
on time With two Rpproved securities,
with mterest from date _\11 under
ft ve dollars, o.,,,h
I1lram Dland, J�eonard Bland
MaJlagers
Mr 0 lIauie), of Gencva, OhIO hsd
the pIles for rorty yenrs Doctors and
dollnrs ooultl do hun 110 lasting good.
DeWitt's 'Vitali .Hazel Salveoured hl1l1
permanently InvRluable for cuts,
burns, brUises, sprnlTlB InoerntlOns,
eczema, tetters, salt rheum, nnd nil
other Skill diseuses. Look (or the
name DeW,tt on the package-all oth­
ers are cheap, worthless counterfeits
W HElh.
If )ou are blllious and seeklllg ad-
Visers,
'l'ake DeWitt's J...lttle Early Risers,
Just before going to bed
You win lind all the morrow
You are rid of your sorrow­
'rhat'. all, Just cnougb said
'rbere ramous pIlls do not grIp., but
move the bowels gently and easIly,
cleanslllr the liver 'flletr tomc cf·
teet glveo strengtb to the glands, pre­
vontfng a return of the disorder
W HEll" All persolls are wnrued Hot to ex­
tend credit to my wlfo, Elnllrn Burn·
!leds, on my nO(�ollnt, ns I wll1 not pRy
the same
LAND SALK
Will be sold berOle the cOllrt house
door 111 the town of Statesboro 011 the
tlrst 'fuesday 111 December One store
bouse abd lot JT1 tile to" n of Register
'Ille lot COllonllls n store With bed
rOOUIS attachad, brlok chllnney, gar­
den, baril, stalls eto IUIlI kno\\ II I\S the
Joynor plnce
At a meatlllg of the lady mem­
bers of tho �Iethodlst church, one
day last" eek, $600 00 was pledged
by about 00 ladles to the fund
wluch WIll be used for the fur­
Dlslung of the llew chmc)l bulld­
Illg It IS hoped that at least
$1200.00 cnn be raIsed for th,s
purpose






MISS Gaffney With the Wlute
Sewlll� IIIachllle Co., bas on exbl­
bltlOn at the store of .Mess J. W
OllIff & Co, the finest art aDd
needle work dIsplay we hltve seen
The work IS done almost before
you cnn reahze 1t on olle of those
sewlllg maclnnes. The IndIOS of
the town and surroundlllg should
call aud see the many deslgnes,
all the WOI k of the machIne
needle A Pretty Bouquet.
Mrs J H Roberts presents the
Noli'S Office WIth the prettlGst
bULlCh of tIllS season's chrysI\n­
themulllS
W II Aldred [ormerly WIth Foy &
\VJlllnlUs JS now With Abe J�esser, one
of tho lendlflg dry goods houses at
Macon Gn ,null Will be glad to serve
my friends either 10 person or by
1ll",1 560 OhmrJ Street,
Rev W III Cowart was down
frolll ThrIft 1\ dlty or two tblS
week
Mr M B JlIarsh IS taklllg In
the Un�ted States court In Savh ,
thIS week. fle IS It wItness IU the
caRe 6f the robbery of the post
office nt 1�1 y
One l\Unute Cough Cure.
Is the harmlesS! cough cure that gl\es
qUick relief Cllres Ooughs, Colds
Croup, BronchitiS, 'VllOoplng Cough,
PneUmOI1Hl Asthmn, Lngrlppe !lud
all Throat, Chest lind Lung tlOuble. I
got sonked by rlll 11, says Gertrude E
Fenner, Munole, Ind and oOlltrncted
a se�cre cold anll cough I fUlled rnp1l1-
y, loot 48 ib. My druggist recolll­
mendetl One MlIlute Oough Cure '1'110
first bottle brol1�ht rellur, 8e, eClll
cured me I am buck to Illy old wljlght
14B ibs Ono MInute Ouugh Ollre cills
the pbleglll,relto\ es the cough at alice,
drawi out Il1fJntnlttloll, cures croup




Mr WillIe Lee nnd M,ss Manue
Stephens were umtecl m marrmge
at Brooklet, on last TbursdayOnr pnst several YOl\rs expeIl­
ence III tbe dry goods busllless en­
I\bles us to know the wnnts of the
people We hnvo got whnt you
want and are rendy to serve you
A full Ime of dress goods I\ud
trJDlllllllgS
J W Holland l� Co
Reglsb: Ga
WANl'ED.
A POSition as salcsman or at's Istnn
book-keeper, hn\o had experience JO




Allow 11112 Lo !illY l\ few "ortis III
prnlile of Cl1Il111berllun'd Oough nome­
dy I lind n very severu cough und
cold Rllti (en red l" ulll get pneumonia
but tnklllg' ttm 8uCOJllI dose ot thiS
mediclnol foiL bottor, Lhroe hottles of
it oured Illy colt.! !lilt.! Llio PUIII8 III my
chest llisapearull entlrl!ly r 1\111 most
reopeotfully)0llr8 for h '!Llth, Hiliph 1:1
M) ers, n5- 'l'hirt Y·S8vu"Lh St, Wheel-
Illg W V. For ,.10 by WI[ EII,.
or A Wilson.
The proposed amendment to
exempt the rich colleges and
churches trom Laxes on their
siu plus wealth, was defeated,
this we k In the House.
It IS atnmge why men should
want to hnve suoh laws passed,
and especially the Protestants.
POI hundreds of years our lath­
e! s fel t the heel of oppresalon
hom just slloh proposed laws,
!tnd they tied to Amerloa and
Plymouth Rook, Jamestown
Ilnd othel eally settlements
sprnng into being, on the Idea
thut chill ch {mel state should
(01 ever be sepnmte in tIllS ooun­
tl y And yet now, we find IDen
In (JUI' state, who are ready to
mnkH the avelllge Citizen, the
pOOl' mall, and the wIdow, pay
the taxes of these Iioh church
Rnd college OlganizlLtlons. If
snoh laws shol\ld be ndopted, in
the days to come, the rICh Cath·
0110 und Protestunt churches
would own most of the valuable
plopelty flee flom tnxes, and
the people would be tribute pay·
tlrs to sectnruUl institutions
ngalIlst their will We are glad
that the common sense of the
Leglsllltllle, put Its foot down
on any 8uch un·Amllrican
soheme
All'rlclliturl\1 Oillb.
Proctor, GlL. Nov. 11. 1002.-
'rho meeting of tho Bulloch 00,
The Pioneer AguculLlIlul Club Mn Mnrgarot M Johnson,
BaptIst Asaocintion wns held w ith
h sld lt� lust meeting nt Mr. Jesse whose maiden lllliM was Wells,
hto churoh ou Fw!tlY, Snturdny
Mnrtln's on lust 'l'hursduz' A I 11118 born )l[ay 7,
1 55 III Scriven
and Sunday or last week 'I'h ro very large
crowd present, and county Georgia, 'lias
married Do­
were a largo number of vr aitors
nil seemed tu take lull part Oft camber 81, 1871, to Mr.
A )I(
both nunistera und Iny men
the enjoyments, which liud been I
Johnson, and died lit their home
Among the promrnant 111111-
80 nicely nrranaed for the ocou- In Bulloch oountv July
10 19(12
D J sion The dinner was suftlcient
Sbe Iaaves II sorrowrug family
Isters were i r D Jordon,
pastor of the FIrst Buptist ohurch proof
that .1 tarmei need notlof
husband und ten children, but
Savuunuh, who filled tho pulpit quit Im rmng to live
better their sorrow
IS more bourable be­
on FrIday, Rev A. \V Benler of MI. J M. Edge who
WIlS oauso
of tho hopo of 11 rounlon In
the Ohmtlun Index Atianta Rev. teaohing II Slllglllg sohool neal
Heal'ell, aud thelT lonelIness IS
Bealer protlchotl nt tha BaptIst
I by, wus InVited to bung hiS blost
\I Ith swoet memones of
I I rol In Stote b F d olass Ilver nud tlley SUIely
mother'. untlnng devotIOn and
o lU 1 I "s oro on rI ay ,
" 10VIDg oounsel
lllght Rov S Y. Jnllloson of Llented us to a lot of line
vooal Rhe was converted and lomed
the Georgln MISSIOn Board preuch. IJIU8IC. the MethodIst church III maldon-
ed on Saturday On Sunday there MI Mllrtlll IS n. fal mel that hood whICh acoounts for hor lelld­
II as perhups n crowd of 2000 peo- makes a lot of stuff on a slllnll
pIe present ServIC�s wore held qUllutlty uf land. We would
In tho house llnd nt the IHilor do well to model altel suoll a
Rov J S. )I[cT,emore plcached [almel, lathel thnu plant nil
ln the houso and Rev O. 111. the land wa can find and work
Wdklllson of Agustn, prellchod at muoh hal del' and make less.
the stalld The next sesSIon of The Club was called to order
ASSOCIatIon 1\111 be held WIth the
BaptIst chlllch III StMosboro
commonclng on 'l'uesdlly lifter the
8rd Sunday In Octl)bCl nexr
Tho meetlllJl II us ohullged to tho
llllddle of the week III urder to
uvold "hat most people look 11 pon
as a SlIndny frolIo M r W 0
Parker was elected moderaLor I\nd
T A Olmstead clerk. A Sllm­
tuous basket dlllner was spread ull
three days and every body hnd nil
they could eat
lI[rs A.•1 WImberly htls her
fall Iln� of mIlllllory out on ex­
h,bitIOn ��vory thlllR new and
up.to.date. The ladlos are cordi­
ally lllvitod to glvo her a oall.
M,ss Leona Caldwell an experi­
enced lllllllner, wIll asSI.t burthl8
Bcnson Be s.lre and 8ee hor hats
bel oro bUYIng.
preacher III tl1l8 country I�OIII'
leas, bold, IlIOl.,VO but kind nnd
tender us 1\ woman, ho thrlll8 0111'­
ture RIllI bears Illa audience
1I""y I WIsh the pooplo of Bnl­
looh could hour him
His paper IOlld. In ciroulution
lind IS growing III oiroulntiou und
iuf'luouce by bounds, reaching
ovety Southern stllte It atauds
firmly for IIborty 01 spoooh and
publication ; exposmg thg corm 1'­
tion lind exbrnvngnnoe of high
slllllTled 'lOllvontlOu ofticlals, de­
fondlng the Ilborty and lIghts of
tho ohurches llnd mlsslontLrles ulld
resculllg tho onnse I)f IIllS810ns
frolll parnsltlslll
I must end thIS ulrendy tuo
10llg Jotter, so good lllflht.
J A Sonlboro
OBlTUARY I L,H,r From Kentucky.
THE AMENDMENT.
Ul J. A. SCllrboro.
Arlington, Ky. Nov ,4
Ed,tor News
On Oct., 2 ,I loft
Bulloch for Ky und clune srruight
through Atlanta, Ohuttnnoogu,
Nashvllle to Fulton Ky., ronohing
the latter pluoe miduighb Wed­
nesday, Ovor tho Centml of Geor­
gll., Western and AtlantlO, (state
road) Nashvlllo, Chllttanoogn und
St Ltluls and IllInOIS Oontrlll.
The sconery Illong th IS routo 18
lllu�n:fioellt strIkIng the moun­
talll regIOn at Nnnetta, Ga, over
brIdges, tlllough tuunels,. passed
rugged penks, yllwnlng ohasms,
1l0Wlllg rIvers. TIllS scenery IS al­
most oontlllllous untIl you near
NashVIlle, Tenll. ThIS ]Jno hus
fine .chedulcs, tho longost stop I
made on tho routo aftor leuvlllg
Dover, Ga , \\ us 25 nl1uutes.
TIllS SIde the 1ll0untullls the
Quarterly ConJerence Appolut­
ments.
Last round-Po�tal Ct. Union
church, Nov. 27, Brooklet and
Harmony 20, Statesboro 30.
�'ullatteDdance requested.
J. M Lovett, P. E.
Illg ohnr.oten.tlCs She WIlS hUI1\­
ble lIllndlllg not lllgh thlllgs, seek­
!Dg, no pralso lUaklllg, no loud
profeSSIons, but satisfied to be a
llleek OhrIstlan,1I COmpI\nll)n, hHlp­
or and counselor of her husbund
and an nflectlOnuto thoughtfnl
mother of her ohlldr�n Self-for­
getfulnoss WRS a thoroughly de-
veloped tmlt ",th hor
pille tree prnotlCnlly dlsnppellrs,
LIke her God she sought to
oak, 0101, poplar, gum trees, 0011-
mllll.ter rnther than to bo llIlDlS-
Stltutlllg the growth. The soIl
teree. unto. She was llltereoted
ohanges. 'l'he Tennessee valley
III the "elfure of all but felt that
!Dcludes th,s whole regIOn, IS II
hor fallllly was her speCIal chugo
gray clay loam, much of It IS very
and Inbored for the welfare of
fertIle nnd vory produotlvo It IS
soul nnd body of her 10VHd ones dry
weather here and the surface
Pray,ng, trustmg, counselm'l
of the roadways IS a pulpuble dust
'till her Lord saId, "Well dono
that hils yonr eyes, ears and
enter thou llltO the lOY of thy mouth whon It IS .t,rred up by
J,ord." passlllg vehICles
L,Vlllg 8S she hnd lIved death The products nre corn, wheat,
had no terrors for her. The day I I I
before she dIed she declared that
oats, 80 t) 75 bus Ie s per aero, c 0
she was reSIgned perfectly to the
er makes two to four tons par aore
WIll of God Death was nO calam- Young mules, colts and fat pIgs
Ity to her but was as a tIred chIld scamper aoross the
fields Fat
fallmg to sleep In a father's arllls cattle hogs and horses aro plentl-
To the loved ones llfe here)l III f I SIt tl s l)lace
be more dreary and dark but
u. lUce came I) II
Heaven's tIes are stronger, alld Suturday
I havA seen droves after
may the Father's love so cheor
drove of fat cattle and hogs drIven
them und IllS grace so bear them past the door. Ono drove of 56
Bll)'your brICK trom A J Frank- up that they LllU) have a glud re- fat hogs of ubout 200lbs averug�
1m, and get the hest AII\bnma lIme umon IU Heaven caught my eye
for $1.00 per 10ILrrel A ]<'rIeud. Kentucky IS the great tobacbo
Patrolllze "Pete The Barber" I Mr. J W. OllIff IS on the Jury state. Th,s town of 800 p90plethe oniy whIte barber ll1 States- In the UDlted States court now m IS on the III Central Ry 20 mIles
boro sessIOn In Savannah.
from Cairo, Ill. Th,s road runs
from ChlOago to New Orleans,
WIth branoh lInes to LOUlsvllle,
Ky., MemphIS, 'renn and other
conunerClal centers. 'rhe malll
Ime IS 016 mIles loug and from
Chicago to Memphis, Ten!:. 18
donble track, ro�k ballllst eIght
wheeler mogul ellRme and many
doublg head freIght trams of 50
Ilnd 60 cars, so heavy they shake
the bed on whICh I try to sleep,
about 200 yards from tho track
my host says therH are from 75 to
80 trams mc111dmg frulghts and
pasaengers for 24 honra
I have made no effort to count
them. Day and lllght, seven days
m the week, they roar past sel­
dom out 01 henrIng
Seven mIles to the "est of thIS
place tho mIghty 1Il,SS1sSIPlu
rolls on to the Bea, carrym!; the
com blUed waters of the MISSISSIP­
PI, OhIO, MISSOUri, Tennessee,
and Cumberland rIvers, dralDmg
the terrI tones of Tenn Ky 01110,
TIL �Io Kansas Nand S. Dakota
and part of MlOh Ignn, M,s"our,
and Wyomlllg Ou Saturday
evenmg I drove over to th,s llllghty
"lfather of 'Vaters" at Columbus
Ky OPPOSIte Belmont, Mo and as
from the bluff about 150 fe�t
high, I caught a vIew of th,s mon-
ster, a mIle WIde at low water
and 300 feet deep In plnces strBtch­
mg ItS tortuous path for mdes,
eaoh way, WIth the adjacent low
lands of Mo crImsoned WIth the
setting sun for a hOrIzon I felt
I WIIS In the presence of God's
work, uS It glItterod and flashed
In the sun's rays, ItS beautIful
surface ploughec� by magnIficent
steamers, whIle the black smoke
rolled and curled III clouds from
theIr long double funnels, bear­
Illg the Ullmeuso commerce of th,s
garden of the world, the MISSIS­
SIppI valloy It WIlS a plOturo of
peace. prospeIlty und plenty whICh
raVIshed the S9nses, and I deCldgd
as never before that Alll&tlCa IS
mdeed a great country
I alll here aldmg Dr J N Hall,
Ed,tor of the" Amencan BaptIst
Flag," tho leadmg Baptist pnper
of the south, III meetmga I go
frum here to 1I11SSISSlPPI and Ky ,
on the 3rd Sabbath Dr Hall
18 by all odds the Illost stalwart,
forCIble and eloquent BaptIst
'ro The l'lIblio
In the a[temool1 und the usual
busllless tlunsaot�d. Adjourn­
ed to meet at �[J T B 'l'horne' 8
1st Thursday 111 Januaty 1908.
C H. 'vVarnock
II!r W II Young of Readlllg
Penll , IS In Statesboro, where he
has JOIned IllS wlfo, who has been
8pendlng tho 8ummor here JIIr
Young ml\y make Stat9shoro Ius
home. Ho IS a practlOal eloctrl­
OJan and WIll a8ijlat In the con­
structIOn of tho !lew tolephol1o
hne between hero and Savannah
Attention IS called to the uew
adv of Messrs B H Levy &
BlOB The populnl clotll1ers of
Savaunah. 'l'hbse people have
been III business for 20 years or
more and have always enjoyed
a good tlade from the country.
Th, CoHon Market.
Dr M. III Lively h.ls located
111 StatesbolO for the practice
of medicine fhe Dr. has been
actively engaged in the pmclice
of his profession fOI a number
of yeals and stands at the
head
of his plOfession.
JUllllletlOn a T.D Penny NaIl
very lIttle If lllly ohange has
made in the cotton nut! ket dur­
ing the vast week There have
been about the same IInount of
cotton on the stleets und thele
has heen IILtle 01' no ch.ll1ge In
tha p"ce The p"ce I.mgps all
the way from 17c to 10c. as they
did last week
'I he little "aughter ot lItr .r N Powell
jUIlll1ed 011 ft.n inverted rake made ut
ten 116nll1 nsiht, all(1 thrust one nail
entirely through her foot nTld a second
Olle Imlt W1\y through ChamborlnlTl'8
P.in Balm wa. promptly appli.d allli
five mlllutes later the pRill hnd dlStill­
pearetll\ntl no more sutlerlllg WI\S ex·
pcrlenoed tn three dars the child Wllii
wearlllg her shocs "s
usual and With
absolutely "" discomfort Mr Powell
is r well known merohant of }�orkland
Va Plliu B"lm is an antlsoptlK "till
heal such IIIJlIrlCS without maturntlOn
and is one·ttllrd the time reqUired by
the usual treatment }"or sale by
W II })Ih.
MI. and MIS C H Hnmllton
and MISS JlIlcy NeVIls spent
yesterday in Savannah
HARNESS REPAlRS.
IllITl still located in the rear
of Moyd's glOoelY wherE! I am
prepoired to repair your shoes
or harness 3 nd furnIsh parts for
same.�I-;=�;E�OR';';�I
X
c::- WHY?' -c=\ I
& wI _��,�:w:I.�,,,�?.D�,,I��_
III BII::::����I�.����;;.::,,�:: AI I
X Iy tllellH\II'S profit by belllg manu-� I
V fllcturers oursu" es largely,




\\0 carry lurge hnes of� IbargulIls nt lowest prICes. W Ily-lJecause we have honorably glv·�
4 Wil" -Beunl1se we sell cheaper than _§1 WI _;::a:s:::o:;:�sa:::goS:�:tund =-t
Jl
�iil
.' our oOTlllletltors ly
-tfIf..I
IXI money on any artICle not satls·WI I-Beenll:;c we ii�11 for oash onl), � faotory., "hlCh sal cslo,ses usu .• lly IlllL!!. Wily-Because the Globe,. the leader ..&J
'I/. WI••'"
_�le::�I::t\::o�c:u't •• 11 '1'001," � 'VIty -��:::o:::I:�'yousee an >r&lcle A:l I
X
-, braltlld 01 llill body's olotillng advertlsetl by UII, It's always I.
1 am .elling .Ix little u8.tul Ilr"tty
book.. It eaoh one or myoid sohol­
ars would buy a book tram me It would
help me much jUlt uow.
M. O. Jones.
�L�TBIR�! �L�TBIR�!! mTBln!!!
A. ROSOLIO InVltes all his friends
and ucquaintances to pny him a visit while in
Statesboro, and see the LAUGXSl' and most Cox·
PU;TX stock of lIIen's, Boys' and Children's
Clothing he has ever had.
By my long experIence ill the Cl,OTHING LINE,
nnd by glVIDg that my ENTlllE ATTENTIOI\ I WIll
bo able to give Illy customers the __
BEST PRICES '
they have ever had My OIothlllg IS
Guaranteed
to gIve SatIsfactIOn
All I ask IS fOI you to call nnd see the PRIOES
I wIll mnke th,s fall
I can fit the Smallest Boy or the
Largest Man.
BeSIdes ,. IlIC� lIne of Clotlllng, I have II fuJI line of Gents' Fur
THAT'S WHY We can sella SUIt worth OVERALLS.





THAT'S WHY We cnll sell a youth'. SUIt worth f> 00 at S 48
THIT'S WHY "'e can sell a boy's suit worth 1.150 at 99 AARON ROSOLIO,
GEORGI A
'Ihnt's ,\hy we ul\JI St!llinuies' Dong,
but and Inoe worth $3 at ,249
STATESBORO,
� at 1.4B
160 at 99 Fall and Winter Millinery,
STYLES OF 1902_
'Ve hnve just reoeived \ beautiful assortment of tho Newest UIllllIcry
�"ash ...
IOns. ombraclllg all the I,atest Styles tn
Trimmed and Ready-to-Wear Hats
For 'Varnell, Misses nDd Ohlldren
E\Gryt111ng thl\t IS correct and fasillonnble ror
wear thiS scnsoll nt pOSI ..
tlvely the LOWEST PItIOK8 ever quoted Ifl thiS vICinity Actua.1Iy
25 Per
Cent. lower tlllln they cnn be bought .Ise\\ here.
01LL Amllhsp.ct tile Ncw Style.
You Will be cordlalls weloomc wheth­
.r you purcha," or uot You Will undoubtedly
find oomethlllR'
SUit you at a prwe Remurlmble
for Its Lowness.
Ask to see our 'l'RIllMED HATS, whioh we are selhnl/: at
$1.25 TO $3.50. They Me rIght
UP-TO-DATE.
MRS. J. E. BOWEN,
OpPosite Poot omo. Stateoboro,
Ga.
THE NEWS.
William Blffo Hypccr+tes and Fr'nude
In General and Incidentally Takes
Another Shot at President
Roosevelt
BILL ARP'S LETTER
PUblilhed at Statesboro, 08.,
aVERY FRIDAY
11 Till. St.teahre Ne"," l'Dbllablar Co.
Faithful "Nurso" Wn.tObOB Ovor
Hill WhIle Girls Go V1BltIn�
A STORY OP II! CONSTRUCTION Dm
A husbnnd Iii not 1.t1\1l1� 0(\ fl(.\,,('r
lion" h\:11 his" II{ 1(,1l1� hiM I{JUIn to t
-)Onlt1C'1 Iml ( tl\\dK him nut of the
neuse I his hi III) 101 i lHII n J)I(I(I� of
sotomn j1ldlcllll ,\ lsdom Jl 18 found
In 151 Penn Sf ..1'10
J orrl BRcon suld Whc
'11Ir llel ('1111111 ell bl of nosloll Is S:;10 mOil 1:1 tnlall Rflrs
8 01 C l QUI1I"
JIlOle Ihlll thulof �l\\ )011 C I" Af
cum linn Ions
t('1 �('" 'nil \\1111 II Pl:1 ll1111n tlc>ht
mltldle nRo und oltl nl(>IlS lllllses
of Sll' rOIll\: llllcil1l1l1ll "Ith $�2 Hnl
Ih(,lo /s truth In thut nnil 1lI� wife
18 nlllsing me nOll OUI girls )lIno
gOllc (1fT one to n \\Oflclltlg llnd lh,...
olhol to Atlllnl!l 011 fl \ Igil I laid
thtil1l 10 go (OJ lillY hud been penneel
tlJl hel e \\ ILh me for fcrlll long lIIol1lht:l
nnd lhcl! 1I101h I fluid sho \\onid tnl 0
t.nre of 1111 unlll the) I('turned I gil.
of lUtolllolJlJlsts 11\ 10\\ Illolhljl nnd 11111 II�ng lweI() \\ell dllrlnJ,
tI'l) e(n� bill
al rlt hl Ill) cOlIgh Is IiclresaiT r; null
Jl r wife luts to doso 1110 with \ 11110118
:lttulIIllIg nil Illcgnl Hllccd shall Il(' It
remedies 11111111 get Ib slcep J h' Inlll
hils come ttl Illst nnd purified the nlr
(]ulred (ollie hOlldo,; I� SN�Ulill fOi Ille nnb I feel bettCl ") as \\ € t \\ (I II e
p Il n)(�l1l of III tim I; Illd dum Iges fm nlone In
It gr 0 It big ho IlP She s ta
"hlch they 1I111� be ndJutlgclllllllJl In hOI
IIcclislomcd corll('r un I HeWR
mus nil fIn} long "hlle I til opposite
"'ldle llltCll'l;t III ulqdlllJ hilS 11111111 II mJ Ie
unci wrlto 01 ICUJ tiOlld 10
ly doclillCillil the Unltttl Stntcs clllline I
her and "hen l11�nl lin n comes Rhe
til,... pfllH 1\\0 �lnlS It I� Htcutlll} III £';,1)1: �\\1�:1O
end or tho talliu ILnt.! I r:",
::enml'; III
llntH':C ]u lBO, th(!IC \\(,Ie Old Inlhor Olhh II\S Chllln :1 1lI!!e,",
�UOOOhhHI('st(]x�ll 1111001 )SiOOO )(>slE'rduy to "po Il'e nn! tn 1\111" mo
Of tbls !llIm!)( I ::!30 000 lIC S lid to Le IIHI In) "Ito to his hit tllllllY
dhIlH:'"
iJlI1f1C 1111 Ills 11011(' l,ooti rouls hl\(
l':t2xt \\cclf he \\111 1m tiD )c:1rs old RnJ
e1J(ol11ng�d the usc 01 01(' blc\cle III
blill getR nuollt II q, IIld t.l.k(1� n
cumfort In meetl(l r III� trlcn hi rill:}
tiln01£' "It II �i� Ilrtsll1llM" ,,1111 �(;!t\
HufTnlo "II II If I j I IlIludl IIJllln. ,,11 h
�2 (,11:\('11111' ,,1111 !':II �t
$33 n.ml l hl(,II""I) "Itl! �10
both 1)11,;1111<.1 Illd Ilfll1CC nnd Iiley
me the chief 111;'£'nl1] In lllllnllliling tire
"hccl s IJO]lulullt,)
It. m hll!!l to IefLbuslnJ{ Ihe \l\lliccet'
rell1 luct thE!s(' old \ I� \II., c,.,lleclnl
h "ben tho} como rlOll1 VIr�11I1U lie
lind his blothel mo\(. I to Georgia jusl
af el Lhe clmiJ 01 Iro Wilt He 'eilled
In lhls count) on n good larm ant! his
bt othel lucated In Rome I never \\ as
at the old gentlemnn shouse bllt once
alld thal \\aa In 1 66 His brother \\us
n game mun nnd had bron n colonel
in lho confederate nrmy 'Vhan the
cnt pot bnggel sand menn nlgg(,1 S 0\ or
tnn lhelr seotlon and plunderod 0\01)
I eoel shame lhe colollel orgnnl:t.e( R.
I nnd of avenger!; nnd nl�}c t Inllux
nmol1K hem nIH! \""11)1'1 1111 III mid
I II thom orr tnd latl) tho} can\( 1:\1 I
\\ Itil fodC! al omcors und the culonel
and his band had tp leave to silva
lheli Ihes Not long ariel lhe colonel
hnd setlled In l10me tha V!Jglnlll. CIII
pot buggels got 11. mllllulY Older for
his 81 rel)t ane( t I anspOllation to Vir
glnla fOI trlnl A deputy mat shal and
nneth I follow cellne secretly to Rome
bllt the colonel had nlread) been ad
\ lacd o[ their coming atHI so one dnll\
night nboUl. ]0 0 clocl< he came to my
honse and told me his Ilelll uud 9ald
he cOllld go to hlf� blOthcr s pluce In
this cOllnty nnd hldlj out. nnlll the pUI
suit blo\\etl O\er So 1 hitched Ill)
horso to OUI loci awa) I11HI" left
In haste I I\new the road to Krngstoll
and he ItIlo\\ the I est of the \\ 11) It
\\ ns nboul 3 0 clocl, when \\ e I cached
the Illnca nnd sa\\ the gin house out
In lhp field 1 hOI e we sloPI10ti nnd ho
tool� Icfuge In It nnd laid me to lie my
Jlltulcfiln\\ In tllisIcspcd ad\OCIIIIIJ horse out In the bushe'i and
thcn go
111,... !mJgOllllu; tsolUllou 101 nn� dis I
dO\\lJ nnd rOIlSC 1111 his hlolhel fills
.. 4'
e�;,�L f ouditron 01 I he OllllCS j (' 11 S
jg t he old mlill who Rsl cd us La come
t10 lIot "c II c I til(> !';;I�ht lJut Imlll 0\ 0 ,and
dine \\ Itll him 'When I ItI10clwd
it 111(':\ lid I!) I Ionic to tlJ 11111 I
al the dOOl he cumo In hiS night
I
e sell II cloth s nnd salll Who Is thnl nllcl
\IS all 1�ecI111I� the e:,e foioft Illd 1I11lpJlI "hlt do )0\1 wnnl? I "hlspered m)
till! It ,,111 ue noticed thllt tho::;c III bu.;:lnoss and told hlnl lO lall<
10\\ fOI
"hoso C�CH fo:,)lllpnthelir lells ollhcl \\0
dldnt wllnt the fnlllily 01 tho no
qulcld� 1111\c blighter lIul WOIC lo,.lllict
gloes to kno\\ nnythlng He put
on
his clothes nnd went to his blOlhol
Not ani) Is Ilfe 010\\ lug' 101l�CI btlt
modCl1I IlIcl hods f'lIlulc {' H�li persall 10
Jict lUOIC ant of the �('IlS Illotted hlln
(II he] � I1ch 011(' { III IICCOIll)1l1sb 1Il0l C
1hnn fln IIl1cestor could" 11('11 mollelll
()c, Ices of tIln ('I IlIti iutcI communi
<.: 111011 "Cle IIl1kIlO\\1I [hc standard
of 11\ In,; Is hIgher tlmc Is bettel utll
I cd Illld one .;('f8 t\\ Icc IS mucb out of
life f1S lds fOlCftthelS dhl III Quccn
Mit;: lbeth Stili} ICUccts the nluo-II IHI
<':Il'nscd demand rOl !tltu III 1"'J luee
tlill It 1s A ruCIICllli bOlses liJut tic Sllil
pl� Illg thilt clClllllHI ] he FI(,IH:ir
r IIlllel F; used to dejlcllll lilt gelj Oil
oxell Illd e\ ell OIl <':0\\ � fot domg lhe
,\olk all tltCIi fllllllS lJut thl! lullo
()udlOIl thC'lc of \IllCllcllI lJllcullllltll
JlllchluCll h lS led to the tmbstltutloll
of 1101l'cs lire Ilench \111Ij Is llso
l)U� IUJ AlllCIlc In 1101 sel:!
'[eflIS bl\e tltcll functions 111\0 c'elY
otber fluid of ILIe bOlh �olhlll�
d(! mses tlr� Cj e III e I .�ooil Hnlty "-lhm\
er bath 111(1 1I1culc II III his follo\\.t!t1
oriJs th III othels unci 1 gul In tn) (,am e) nnce nnd made
fOI Rome \\ hel 0 I HI rI' ccl aboul S\ln
rise The colonel I epl hid In the gin
house nndet the cotton fOl l1e:lI i} II
month and Ihen dnred to Ictuln fOl
the ofllcCl shad depl1llcti I ne\ 01 sec
Ihls fine old Vit glnlu r,entlcmnn but
"hat I tll111k or Uml lide and We nfll
row osclipe his lllOther made \ elll\
roconslruf'lion "as \\ orae thnn \\ III
But It IS nil 0\01 now thanl( the goon
LO! d and "0 cnn hold our reunions
and CUTI � alii lHlttlO to! n banncis
Iud
hulld 0111 mOlluments nntl II.\� the COl
nel siano for Winnie Dn\ Is wtl h noh
lhe IJlules that nssault QUI" h os
nnd
�mono the tcutlenci('s of Ille tllllC';:
nOlle IIC IIIOle oltljjrlln� thnn thosc
1hlt Ite ontlullI� 1ll1l1\luo IlUll lIfe
Jcss ohj(>cdolllbil to the Ul2st el(!Ulcuts
or OUI Bor lei} I he til C cf 1 Ul II CXO
(hiS 10 Iho <:11\ slro" S "'OIlW til�lls of.
tl1lulng Issei Is the Bo�toll <.;iolJl'
Ihose 1\ho h ne becH 1(' trlu!:> the olll
11lllS h 1\ e mOl C \lIli mOte dlf.;poslHOII
10 hlln )) lei lhe lush of lUI II com
Illullities dtl \\ 11 d Is iJ('11I s11} NI aud
the! couuiI,) lllStllcts �h(", 1Il0lC :llltl
dnughlet s and as 00\ ern or OGles said
(I am tl('�ll IOU
to our defamers In congress
'Vhat
lie �Ou going lO do abolltlt?
for I) nchlng I I cpont "hut
suld before Lot lhe good "oll{ go
011 LlIl�h em Hang em' ShoaL em
Durn ern' lSI leI Putnom \\ent Into
Ibouch Call n ca\e
"Ilh a tOlch to ahoot the wolf
Is dl<.lco\elCd I
thnt had do\oured lho lnmbs ot his
floclt and just 80 would I I) nch the
brutes \\ ho oul"llge Olll vomen He Is
AUolist ]) l\1l1 Se \lIco h.£'mmc or not a human He Is a brute a benst
1he Alm� I\U1';:C COI]lS In the 11111111 and theso
demonslrations bl gO\ern
l)incs "" hlle OIl Ic 1\ C lelll ned t hnt nora
l1ud judges and shorlffs are h) po
nUlfJC 1\1lt; neC!i.l.eti Cal t"o FIl131l110X
crilical nnd pe (Ullcton In their
p Itlents lu the I .. clutlon hospltnl I I
bre:l8ts they rejoice In the h nchlng
Moulin I hough she hall llt!\ CI li Id crl�:d \: !:�r�n��8�n��J;e:O�I��le��1 I;�::�
tim tllscuse she Icllll(}llhdled hel IC1\('
11
menn thos who fOI the sal 0 or filthy
find \olllulCclcd fOI the dul} f.ur lucre and nothing else
lu,lte Rooso\clt
two monlhs �JlIII ant.} Alu} 1002 f:ue
to ,Islt their city (Lnd they promise
"as shnt up ,,1111 these 11!lllcnts 11\ In
him un 0\ aUon He cOllles nearer be
e Ing n flellle heall Qf n plesldent
thflll
in the roo HI 1\ Ith onc or Ihem nil nn) we hu\ e \ Cl had He Is a.
con
officer s "ICc 1\ bile the allier au Cll finned slunderer of a great
and good
lIsted mau "'lJS In 111 lldJolulng toom mall and ho
I\nows bc slandered him
Ju Intensel) hot 1\cnlher without II
nnd will Hol retrn.ct or nl)olog;lze Our
rclIef on duty dn} lind 11I�ht ,;ettlll_
"omcn hale just laid a COiner stono
nevel more tbun h\o bOUlS lest III ��� l�r��O���n����;a��'i ��I�c:l�e������g�[
n time sbe J1U1lied them botb bncl\ tc Iho loglslalure upploved
It by their
Ilealth fina With thcm 1\ as jJUnl1� dis prellcnco nnd )
et some of the samo
charged ftom the Ilosllltnl HCIs J2
creatures would Imlle Roosevelt to Sa
sureI) a golden deed I,nnnall 1111<1 Macun und Augusta
I
wnuldu I lnvitl' ony tnRtl tn my tc
\\ n
\\ hum I would" t II" Itn to m�
r.OIl8C'
nud IIU mnn who rOiIl.; II I tOI tno
lost
cnus« or 1('�PC(tB MI DI1\18
would do
tlrut I hero Is mort pntrtottsm IUdn)
nmnng 11111 wnnn 11
thuu umong UIII
men A IlllucI wrutr InO n-om
At luntn
thut he "au gain.; II) hnvo & OM coutcs
OJ Cc l1C'rnl luckr on S A' oat fllll(lclr
on
the \\ unrlcrcr printer! In pnmphlct
form for dlst ributlou nl n
amnlt cost
nmong our people I JI/l\(' urombsed
I( hchl hlm Ud\CIIIR(, II hut
I hnrl
110 tdun Ihnt Itl' r ould sell
01 hnrdly
,�I\ awuy /I thcusnnd roplo!)
for our
uld men nud ('1111111011
111 n nnd nn
LI,vlli nru l1(nll� 1111 dend and tlrls
ge 11( rnllon dOOR not cnro \\
heth('1 Oen
(Inl Ju( lomn made a HPO ('h 01 noL
I lUll cd II ('ollege Illnll It he had ever
r all It Gnd h� seemod BUI prlscd nnd
lI(kl rI whu wns (l ncrlll Jackson Our
11(,OfJio who h lV(' gro\\ II up slnre the
\� III ha\ (' tlllllll Into nOllhel n Iincs und
MOllOY Is their nmbl
�10rgan and Hocl\cfel
maio to eOlrupt Iho
,ollng mcn or this cOllntry thnn
nil
othel C'UII6<'f; comblnc!] Those '" ho
ill e tllIlurt HIO 10011111; for some short
rul to fOI tune-sarno scheme some
I rlclt) "llY to ShOlil I he lumbs Rnd
gel somebody s moncy for nothing
rhls Is Bild but It Is tho truth
'Veil the election Is O\et n.nd "0
nle jUftt \\helo wo \\elO We dilin t
expect nil} lhlng else Senator 1\101
gon cou tnl�e camfol L fOI he Bllld long
IIgo thllt It "as besl to let the t publl
cllns hn\c the hOllse as long as thoy
hnd the senale Give lhem rewe nil
tho rope and lot the country see
whme Ule) ,\111 Illll lo nnd by the
noxl plesldenltnl election the people
will be nlilimed ancl turn the rascals
oul So mole II be-BILlJ Anp In
Atlnnta Conslitutlon
\-JIT.-I WOMAN IN hI:; ��MS
Omaha Parson Is Found In Church
Both Were Cold In Death
A l Omaha Neb Wednesda) Rov
William C Habe flustor of the GCI
man Baptist church and Miss Agnes
Bush a }oung lady 11\ Ing In that
neighborhood "ele fOllnt! dead In tl
\ostlbule In lhe IO<lJ or Ihe chulch au
d\lorlum
The t\\O hodles "ere loched In cm
bl aeo ·and lhe gn.s jels \\ e1"e tUI �ed on
lml nOl,iJurnlng The Re\ Rabe \\ as
65 )enlS of age and n plomlnent minis
ler
"1lss Bush \\ IS ObOUL 28 yeols old
:md \\ u.s rnlsSIOnal) pastor of
the
"hili ch 'luesd ly nlghl bhe did not Ie
t U1 n homo liS usual nnd Oscnr Shann
ler janitor nt the (llnce whma "1lss
Bush lI\od stalted In sellch of her
[n the pastor s room In lho 10111 of
lhe
pulpit he dlsco\ 01 ed tbo dead bodies
of
the paslor find the )OUI1I; woma 1
nnll
I be room Hilmi \\ Itl IIlumlnnLlllg bas
\ gas alme was tlIned
on fuJI 10lC.:e
I!i were nlso se, el al gas Jets It
Is be
!Jeved lo he a cnse of double
suicide
Ro\ Rabe ICll\eS a \\ Ido\\ III OmalHl
n.nd has n son 11\ InS' 111 New") orl{
HOUSTON IN A HUFF
Workers Representative Refuses
to
Serve on Labor Committee
A sensation \\as Cleated In
tho Geor
gla le�lslalliro Wednesdo.)
\\ hen C C
Ifouston one of the leplesclllaU\CS
flam 1 ulton COllllt� alose
and declll
ed that he could not SCI \ e
on the com
tnlltee on lnbor !lnd labO!
stUtiStlCS on
\\ hlch COlllllllttee he hat! ueen
appoint
ed C'hnlrmnn by tho spelll
er of the
Shouse He furlhel nnnollllccd
hat ho
"ould In a rew tln�s address
tl e bouse
a� to his rensons for
1 cfusing to SCI \ e
on the commillee and
In nn IntOl \ le>'l
Intel said that he saw that
thcle ,;as
Ihsolulelv uo clia Ice 101
a f::norable
lepoll rlorn the tabul
committee on 1115




lcfused to Sel\C RS
chnlll1lnn or as a
membor of the commillee
NOTED BASEBALLlST KILLED
Flw.hed a Gang of Burglars Who Took
HIS Life and Money
Harr) Alleman!; n bull player who
pitched III lho souUlern league tbls
soason al1(l \\ ho has sl;;ned ""h Cln
clnnatl for the conllng ) ear was sitot
and mortnlly wounded at Mason '"
Vll enl h Sunday m01uing Allemang
h 1<1 been out. \\Itll friends and "as
I eturnlng home at 3 0 cloc f He found
bill glars at "orl{ In the Ilosto[lice A
bentl) on the oUlslde or lei ed A Ilemnng
to hnlL t\o aLtention "as paid to
tho cornman!.] and tho senti � fired
on Allemnng lhe bullet entellng his
back and lodging In lhe le[t IUllg
1 h}slclans stnte that tho \\ound Is
[atal 'Vhen \lIemnng had fallen to
the ground tho I obbel s taol\ $980 flom
him
BLiZZARDY IN NEBRASKA
First Icy Wave Swoops Down Upon
western Part of State
rile \\estern hnlf of Nchraslm
ex
perieDced Its first severe atorm
of lhe
S nson SatllrdLlY nh;bt aSStltlllDI;
In
places the proportious of a
blizzard
from the northwest Snow fell
and
a' Bea'er Cll} Furn Hi count) thele
wns a dro)) ot temperaturo ot 40
de
grees \\ !thin six hours
REMEMBER
That I am n lways nt the snmo old
Ktl1nd, nnd u m IIII1U)S us ready to
grve you
BARGAINS
In Diumonds, Wutohos, Clocks SII.
VOIIIIIIO, Spoctuc! s, J IIOlty, eto ,
ns you nil! to IOC8'\0 thom
My uhi lity u n wutchmnkar has
b on tested lind I only givo yon
flrst- IIIS8 Jobs
All 1111e wutolu � nre IIdJustcd by 0
narlnc Chronometer \\ IlIclt I hn\ e for
thllt IlurJlu8(
T elill flllillsh � Ott \\ It It S( lroo1 :Metl·
nls of IIII� st� Ie UTIli f)llllllt� nmi all
grn\o lllcrlllls YOII '\lsh




Stlllm�i'o AIr Lino Rallway,
TR�FFIO DEPARTMENT
Pue;eDger rfram Tlme Table No
Elfootln Sunda,., Juno 30, 1901
SOUTHDOUND
Nol NoB
BUTIONS D'I,. D Iy
am am pm
Oobbtown "8 27 6 O�
Oor81oll .. 812 44.7
Hnrryhlll "767 4 S'
StIllmore "7 60 4 2'
MeLeod. "7 11 4 O'





GEonOB M BBINBO. Prcl'udonr
OK.. O. BnOWN, Gon Po•• Agent
EMPTY GRAVES POINTED OUT
Ghoul� Accompany I()etcctlves to Des
ecrated Cemeteries for Evlaencl;
At lndlanapolts Sntnrdny n (1)'"�
Onnlrill and John i\lcEndtec leRderf:�
of the gang of ghouls pointed out to
delecU\es between thlrll nnd forty
gra\ e� \\ hlch tho) snid \\ ere robbed
by them fhe ghouls were taken to
the Ebenozel and Anderson cornele
IlcB ror the IlIII pose ThQ detecth es
\\ anted tho names of olher bodtes
stolen In 01 det 1 hnt athOl \\ an nuts
might be SWOII1 out At the
Anderson
cemetery the sexloll told the
octec
Lives that about tony gta\cs In lJLO
Illace ncro empt)
In lhe Andelson cemeter) Call trill
pointed out the gravos of a
woman
nnd hOI dnughter as among those hc
had lobbet.! Cnntrlll saal he slole
tho
bOd} of the woman by nglcemeut
\\ Ith
her husband and paid him half of the
$30 which a prominent locltl physician
paid for the bod) rhe d llighter
llied
a shol t time aftorwal ds nnd Cunt!
III
said he was at the grn\ C lhe night
atter the [unCIal and stole lhe body
GENATOR SULLIVAN DEAD
Member of Prc(;cnt Georgia Lcglsla
turc Pa:;sc3 Away In Atlanta
Hall Pnlllcl{ 1 Sullh nn of Augusta
Gn "ho I elll esented the elghleenth
nh:trlct In tbe upper house at the gen
(lola) a5sembl} of Gcolgla Illed Sunday
mOl nlng at 2 0 clock at st Joscpil..:
mfll1ll81Y In Atlantc
He had beon (t lhe Infirmary [0"
!lbollt ten days wbel e he \\ as t.ll<cn
"urCetlng flom It se\CIC thtont ttouble
l.lls hent t became IIlvoh cd and be
had
3. Glrlllng Gilell about 1Ultll11ght SutUl
do)
lie \\ as tal en III at his aparlmcnls
:lnd "as I el1lo\ ed to the InJirmal y
whero an OpOI alian wns Ilerrol med He
did not lIlh:e In anesthetlc antI �Iood
the )luin \\ IthoUl firuchlllg: The 0[10t
a
lion gave I alief bUl It \JaS I no\\ n
tbat
ne \\ rrs cllticnll} III ror some d3.} s be
fore his demise although his friends
eUlerlrih e:1 e' ery hope of his uilll11ate
lecO\el�
Senntor Sllllhan was ullt;"iarr led and
so far as Is Imo\\n dlel \\lLhout a
blood relath e
ARBITRATORS RETURN HOME
Recorder Wright and ASSistants Will
Continuo Labors
After n good night s lest at Mallo
ney City Pn mom bers of tho
arbftrn
tion commission left thnt place 1 hurs
day for }helt homes
Recorder'Vrtght \\ Itl1 Assistant Ro
corders Mosely uud Mills nnd the sten
ogra]ll�el S I eturnod to '·VnShtnglon
Colonel Wright will cnrry on the
bnslnesll or the commission He will
lhlJro roceho the liii.ta.lemenls of the GD
thraclte companies In reply to lhat at
President ?olltchell representing the
miners
ROULHAC SUCCEEtl� VAUGHN
Presbyteriaf institute, Blackshearl Ga.
AN 1 DI�AL I'LAUII, to Edncnte ) 0111 son UI d tllghlol
Session
01'0118 September 10th $13500 overs nll Expous
B Girls
IIld boys I,v 111 aOplllltto dormltorlOs __WlIte
for Cntnlogno
���e�aRtJOB PRINTlNfiC:!IUS.




hl1 trics to give ,"Oll the mldlolnt
that he thinks" ill rf!lievi yom
puin When you
DRINK LIQUOR
you wnltt Lc drll\k the best ,.0'
C III geL for th" leAst money 'rhal
ts ha,.d 10 lind lInles. lOU kno'¥l
where to :;ret It Tbat .,
tlole)OlllJnn get rromus Why'
For se\ crnl renBons One 18, wt
h l' e our own l.llstlllery t seoond
"hen lOU buy from LIB lOll bUl
ou� g Ilion ror lhe same prICe Of
you ean buy a glillon t find, third
If '" r oharge the same pric{f RJ
other houses, "egl\c lOll a bct
terarLlcle for tht! llIonoy lf lOll
hal ene, ar ordered Irom us, gtV"
MS a trlAlllnd lOll will be eon
vtnced WMllt '\\6 sal 18 true It
you lind our gc.ods are better
titan oLirer houses we will be glad
to contlllllc to lend you th.
enme ::oods
'Va don't charge for jugsftnc.l prepsl
!til expl(.!ss chnr.;cs to YOllrst&tlon on
liquors rrom $a Ind up\\ords :Helo\.
YOII '" III lind ollr prices nnd we trust
to be rn\ ored \\ Itb a LrJnl order
Rerorl. RJ 0 U 21
Ollkgrove Rye J 60
Monungaheln XXX 200
rUI" White r,y. 200
Jookey Club 800
Sam J...t!hmnm Rl f!, 8 l cnrs old 100
J 1� Pepper ltJ e, 10 ) enr, old 500
X North (laro(lnn Corn ] 2e
XX North Cnrollna Corn 150
XXX North Cnrollnn Oorn 200
XX-XX North Cnroll la Corn 250
Old [Olll Gill 250 Dollnnd gin 200
Gelle\n g'ln200, All \Ylllel5 100
Vn Apple and Peach llrandy $2 to
$4, New j nglnrtll Rum 200 X Jnma
JCll Rum 150, Snnta Crotx Rum 5 00\
GIUgd J3rnndy 200, Penoh nod Done1
20U Ronk n 11 d n� e 2 00, Cognao Bran
dy 2 00 Cnll.da M"lt H 00 and 4 00
SAVANNAH LIQTITI R �O ,
207 West Congress Strcp
Tne Old Reliable
NEW HOME,
( he bcst, 1Il0::;t cillrllble ant.! llg-ht run
!lIng Se\\llIS' l\llIcilllle on t.lie IlIlrkct
BIl� one 010111 IlLest llIlpl 0\ crI, HIlII
Bearlllg, J.Jlght Uunnlg SC\\ Illg :ru 1
olillles IIl1d �I 11 "III neHI Il'glut �ollr
PUI chasl' "l! lin \ c bCf'1l uefol e
the
JJt.:ople 01 nullocll (OIlIlIS fOI n IIlullber
ul jClllS llIei II SILI�flcll pltlonngc IS
Ltr� be::,t le(Olllllll!JlllnLIOll "e Jllne to
ofler ff lOll al£' 111 Ihe lIlalk('t fOi !1
IlllCIIIIlC, drop MI AM Johllson nu
fus Ga or tile }lic,\ [lome Co, SIl\UIl
llail G I, l post II (!lrll tnd::\11 Johu
5011 \\ III unll 011 ) Ou
LOANS MADE
Farm and Town Loans





See us befure plaClllg YOll! In
sllIance "7e wllte all klilds
FI Ill!, LTGli [N lNG, H1 NT,
L 'OIDE�J, lILALlll. SlDnu
BOND INSUI MWL & PLAIR
GL IS,
III thp folio" IIIg contpnntes
PhOOl1L,\. Queen, L L & G ,
Man.chester, Hal tfOl d,





I hn'e ldeled Il lIew �l "CIIl� I
[0 III) ""SllIeS" IlIrl "III m Ik
..
)0111 Coll,llM, ljjll{1, lllil
oiliel LII1611 �"IJ" IS
good IS new









15 t.u � JI
\\ IIIr lolllli I\lId I uri:;
pi ttl�11 til \11111
(nlhu [;
(1I11� pel 111\11
L IIlh'l \Hnr VCI tiM:
Btlj") \\1l1�1<.l
I ItliU;j' .. !rill \\ 1I�11"i
Dud. Illtl II lit II �hlll�
AIIRl)lll'ut 1llIlIdt' "111k done 1t!S




'1'0 the N 01 th LlIst, t;oll,th and
"rest
'I he best ratcsto ItI];:lstern Cities,
FJorllll POlllts, t':i8\1lttHllh, AllIell­
OliSI I Itzgclnltl Columbus .t_\ Ibnny I
"Montgolllel �, :M oblie, Now Orlcnns
the SOllth lilt.! 8outh·\\cst
Ilhrouglr Pullllllll ells to �e,vYOII\ Cufe ClI� St"r\lIlg monls1 III (."'111 t�
I
Summcr I UIIII::;t lwkets nrc now
Ion snle to Llle T ukes, MountalllSbt'!H.i\lOrt J(I SOl ts lind nilElistci n OttlCS
FonJd !lIed IllforllllLlOll llterltllre
tlllle tllblos, I Ita:; l to ,lIpplj to




























schedules of trains and
sailing dates of steame.-s
cheerfully furnished by
any agent of the company
THEa 0 KLINE W A WINGURN
General Sup t Traffic Manager
J C HAILE Gener-al P".. r A"ent
f oJ ROBINSON Ass t General Pas. r Aiont
SAVANNAH QA
Ellttl, Georgm
DR. T. M. EDWARDS J A, BRANNEN & HINTON BOOTH
Pl�YBil(Jian &; SVi/rge1n�,
All calls ans\\ered promptly
Foley's Honey and Te.r
f:ures (;01d5, prevents pneumonJIL
A'ITOUNEYS Ar LAW,
SIA1ESllO�O GEORG!A
Office ovel the rost Offico








�l We hnnule 1111 kllilis 01 groucm' IIlId WIll IUCo� all kllill. or I" II , s II, will ,ull �"o r,,1I0\\ \VII'" 1>11118 [III 0"", �1I1U�1o r j, II) r", W"lUcn , 011 grmn $1 !r. rOl 1100,
J
Illg" 10, pill\ t S "f\ hill Llu llGood sizi mllk pnlls
ill e (IL I OVl ret! bllt kt:ls nn I )rl SS shol 1'4 $1 10 lor
uuo
Best l!-'I 011 r t $1 2L1, (lin ec from Ol\; to J)(\ per puutul ; HIU from 314 to 70
lnat lUi I) ueuts 1 qt ut I (Inn flull )I,lls fill nl t "'� shoe 1'4 �
I flU r\H $1 10
:! qL mllk I IIJ_) nop qL suuoepnu �I 1m (I c ItII 81111( t I" (j(
per P611J1t1, Oow III allli t;Otlll UI AIIII uud JIIlIIIIII�1 Ihltud �otln 71IJs for :11(\ i ;11�1I1:\IN;:I�cl 6�\1� �:� If�;l\Il:\lUIj ;,�
(,out! "IILillg tllbltct� 6t g��:: :::�:::' �� �)(� �:�� ;� ��
] IISOIII Sult::s 10 P(,I IIOIIIIl!
I qt IIH II!'!III C fiu111l11lJllililldcs
()( 1 UUIII h urgnn 6n
Ohltdreu's r.lIIUUS Mllllust ut lour 4.1\\ II
PoLnlo g"lllLor 50 I III gc PIO plnlcs
Doll enll pi III I hi, III r 1107: tin prll
t.:
e=- You can find ;.;ome l!ood bal'gams
on om 10 dlld 15 'IItR lount61 .-C'
,
3 \Till J rflll\lL rUHled IJllol\uLs,
�
IOu3rtulIro(of!Ct poL IOOC:lll\ybo\\ls 100
011 0111 lUll OOllllllCrlOIi \\illnlltI250Itl!ihJlIlII,I�rtL
H)1I211 butLC'rlllsli('s ]00




tJC:"? lootl \\"!ih I
C40ftglll\llllizeuolotllls,,"c ( [hun Is Iluthlllg" 011 Ulil ur our IhCl.!f)1
I1Il1kulHkt:L H)1125t1nltnlllb"r�
"_ -
;.rJ I� t 1�1l11
IOu 251 pi eSCI \ c dlshcs lOCI �5u IIIUIi lind boy's s!U5l1clltlcl S
10c I Olllltt r� Lira! sell rcglllllr lor :Jfiu evel) HOc Inrtilllicr
II\IJ 21) VIUJes ���
l ;;�;� ';�:;:"�'��;;;::; ��;;:;:;�ant IDllt or �;����; ;;;:����"SEEd MEal, i;�;':;;;�;;:' c;;;on SEgd Hnll;:$f2r;;��;,;';;n,
$22 �� ;;;�;;:'�;I;;�;Ed, $25 ��;; �
too, BBst No 1. TImothy Hay, $20.50 per ton Feed Oats, 55c per bushel
LtllUllIS: We WIll sell our $2,50 Parlor Lamp for $1.50, $2 00 .Parlor Lamp
for $1 50, Small glass lamps from 10c to 60c, J1
We have ]u;.;t leCel\ eel a Cal Load of Texcls Rust P100£ Seed Oats
WhICh we WIll sell at 65c pel bllslIel We
COl dmll y 1lJ VIto th pu bhc to i:leo OUI goods whethel'
yOU buy 01' not We can plove to you that we mean to do Just





[8 a good place to go when yo u have but litt 10
GROCERIES,
1U0no�', tot you C<1,11 tjd moi c f'ot It t
1\(-'1 e thn n any II ho:
FIVE CENT COUNTER
Not 1«' Illy pn '('8
SHOES,
0111 HItOlS nre I-fllnrantecd to U8
therufure we Ire ublu to gunrauteu
tlicIHtOYOIl Wc\\IIIi!llIyolI
�11\II'M Mhlles rrtll1l I '!(j to I 76 for $1 00
$2 110 .""." ror $1 60 $2 �o rill ,2 00




Millen & Southwestern R. R. Co
TIME TABLE No.3,









� Dlllly' 1 I I
2 IDII'IY 0
Exoept I ExceptDall� � Dnlly Dally I Sunday Dnlly
P M A M A M 1 .B\e--------AI;;-;; A '"
P M PM
4 00 II 3" 5 00 Millen
10 80 JI 15 0 20
4 03 ]I 37 5 0'1 South MIllen
10!� II III 9 18
4 16 II 47 5 15 • EIUIlI.lano
10 12 II 00 908
4 21 II oil 521 Butts
10 OS 263 854.
4 IIX 12 011 6 BJ 1 hrl r�
0 �4 2 45 8 46
4 30 II 05 G 3b Stn'IVllie
9 01 2 42 8 49
.. 42 ]210 542 Johnson's \\ alehotlse
945 237 R se
"45 13 12 6 45 G "Oeld
9 42 2 35, 8 89
I 61 12 17 6 �[ KI III bllil
9 30 2 SO; 8 27
! g� :� �� � �� HOOI�o�:.�s;,'ng � �� � ��I : ��
Ii OS 12 �8 (I 03 l:iUlllllllt
0 24 2 20' 8 16
5 OU 12 110 0 OU Gr."uont
II 21 2 17 8 12
[109 1232 (I (10 O\er,trpe�
018 215 809
5 1� 12 Si 0 15 Dllldcnvlllc
012 210 808
5 21 1242 0 21 �Iunle Junction
900 205 76,
� 40 1 00 0 �7 :>lonte
U 00 2 00 7 51
� 46 100 0 33 Mun�e JunctIOn
840 148 703
5 19 1 15 6 30 Onl1uoclw6
8 87 1 40' 7 82
U 00 1 20 (I 45 titll IIMI C
8 27 1 110 7 20
For
QUARTER
We have educated young men and
women for Business.
Tr8111 No ] Ollllll('ctS \, Itil Stillmore .Alr T
lI1e tnlln 111 the morning for 001-
lins nnd POlIIts \\(!st 011 Lila SClibOlll(t
;\Ir J Hie Central of Georgln (Oconee
OI\IB.lon) (or MeLter l:itllte�uOlolIl
dS\\l\IlTlnIJ
1 ralll N(I 2 COllllecls "ILIr Oontrl\l of GCOI S'1[I,
at MlllcD for Augusta, M..
con and \tlnnt I
'trall1 No a len\ l'S i\llllen artc! nrr" nl
of: Oentrnl No 1 from Snvannnh and
Augustn nmt conllccls It titlll111UIC
,\11.11 t:; A. J for OollIns nnd Sa\nnnah
rratn No � COlllICcL!oI \\ttlr Vcntllli 01 GeorgIa
ror Bllvunnnh nnd AUffllstn
l'ralll No 5 COlllICCtS lL Stillmore lor
S\\llltlsbOi 0 and Wadley YIn StIllmore
Air Line \\ It It Centrnl ot G('orplll ftH .A dlIUI1,
Bruton 1I1111 Dublin
lrllin No Q tlepal Ls nltt:r 11 rl\ Ii of: trams
flam OollIns t1ud Statesboro
rRL\Nl, R DURDEN, Genernl :Mullagor
It 1S the best eC]_Ulppell, most thOlough amI Reason
able School South Semel fOl Illustlaterl CA.talogue
CHAMPION & EVANS,




FANCY GROCERIES AND LIQUORS.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.




Illdgm nt ot Ihe htlllltretiswhollleOldcl­
Ing IlollllIsthllly is l!vltlen(o 01
the pllll
110 Illlpreelllt.tOIl nnet tnLIl;fnottoll, nL good
0111 Plc-emiu('I1Ce aM Billers 1114
Sill OR us t.lro OIILIOII UII nB big pili (ltasl5
It Lhe lo\\est flgulc!' J hilL's \\hy \H,
nnd we IliOlle, nro nhle LosuPllly L1JUooll­
stnntly 11101 cn.slng dCllllllld nt UIO .Must.
RCllsollllblu J'>I J( cs
.A Wide r lIlgO IIhl fli st clnss stm I� tu
sel(!ot from
,Yc nrc sLllI S�1Jl111 � out Ollr No. '1 It
,260 PCI gil 011, cXIJrcss Plc))I\H.1 Lo �O1l1
lIenrosL express ofllcu when orderIng' (lot
less thnll one g 111011
We are Headquarters for
Olrnll1l111gnc Cldll W"ILe ror prlt (S
011
sallie ImpLy botLll!s {.\llll be retllll1Cl1
to liS
ON 101', AS USUAl




N 0 Corn frulII$125to$300�gIl1 _ .I.�
, � __ .....
.v--
$12D Ifoll1l11l1 Gill frum J
�51jo 300" "
J GO HUII1 from 1 �5 to 300
" >I
] h I HI lIHlles 1 50 to 500
" "
q 00 I
; "'0 I OUSt guods rl 0111 $iJ 00 pcl
doz nnll un
100
I All IUlllls of WIIlC, �I 00 llcr glllllUd lip
























rill I Idelphl I Cll1u
Pllnt )Ollllj







100 PIIiC \pJlll lIltt Pc wI! BlnntJ� � 00
100
I
Pennh lntl lIulle� 200
:.! 00 nocl� lind loll! 200
140 "'"ltl n"", 1 50 to 2 00
IUlJ [jOIn [51l10 100
All kllltl� 01 WIIICS $100
Gold Democrat Gets Appolntmenl ••
District Attorney for Alabama
The president has appointed Thorn
a. 11 Roulhnc of Shemcld
.. United
Stnles district nttornev for the
district
of Alabama vice W R Vaugbn
who
Filipino Murderers Captured \\as
removed Borne llB)S ago
A cablegram hilS beon recel\ed at Roulhac Is
a goldbug democrat and
the wnr department from GO\ernor
I
Il Is said that his appointment
"6.S
Tart a.t Manila sayln!: that the la partly due lo
the Indorsement of cer
drones l\ ho murdered D C Montgom tnln leading negroes
who were oppos
ery R superintendent at
schools have od to tho Illy whites movement by
been cllptured Aln.hamfl
rcoubllcans
GA llltl HI I I 221J'hlIlIC::, • C�n�l�nmBnts of C�uDtry ProQnee Solicited
11[,11" OUI! SIOII 10UI. HI AD(IUAl'1t IS
Lcn,o \OUI Satchols nnd JJulIdles
\\ ocr" 0 (01 them
CHAMPION & EVANS,
42� to 42R W�st. HIIllHI SLlcel,
8[\\1111113)1 On--------------------r-------------------
Bel/'s Pllre Rye. J Imperial
Nectar Rye.
vVE LEAD IN vVHISKIES.
BELSINGER & CO.
--DISTILLERS.--
4345 WmlAKI'R SllnKl, S,\V,lllnah, Georgm







Challenge contpulIson as to Ihe quality o( 0111 goCc1fi
HON 151 GOODS �NU HON 151 MI ASUI �
You geL" ben you buy or DELANEY & CO
,-Ve nml,o no nmnepl'eSentatlOllS-\Vhat, you
OldelNorth Carolina Corn Whiskey
A.t $1.50, $1.75, $200 and $3,00 Per
Gallon.
Direct to Consumer, saving
mid­
dlemen's profits
All eXJ!res chalges paId by
me on packages of two
gallons 0' mOle Terms
CasH WIth Order





No Oharge For Jugs or Boxes,
·We callY a full JlIle of
Easteln and Westrll1 Blands,
NOnnI CA]WLINA COH.N,
HOI..JLAND GIN, nUMS .tne] BRANDIES
A tllA.l Oldel wIll COl1lJl)ce you of \\ hat wo rep1esent





Old LYlllluli UOIII bOll
�.C • HR.'IN' :H;:.l!v.[AN',




Old Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.




AJ1)HICCS qlloted per gallon
X Rye whlskoy $1 30




X X X U)O" IIlF..I\cy 200 Junlpel 0111,
double stnmpc(l U 60
Bourbon 2liO BRANDIES
nll,l WINES
Black Wurllor 270 X X X Apple llr In�y· 200
]laker's X X X X U 00 I A prle llrlllldy, 8 J eurs old 300
o ]( CnblJlet 11 00
'Yeltz's Prule !J 00 �;�:I:�lb!\I;�I��ll�l� jeurs
old � �
CrclllU or Kcntuckl, 10 l ellrs old "'60000 Old lllwkbcll Y \\ me 200Old UoloilY Port"l\ IIIC 1 au
CORN 'VHlSl�EY Old I'ort
IIIlIC 2 0lJ
JoS C"orn \\ hI81\e�
135 7:J't���llL��II�fH I�; wino � gz
XX�orll\\hlskuy 1001 \\C�tOl\tl\\bl\\\tlle
_ 100
X X X Oorll whiskey, dub sLllmped
2001
Old S\\t.:ct OnLu\\ bll'" 2
00
Ilaurel Vullo,) � 00
-.
Cuse Ooods rrom $6 00 to ,15 00 per
GlN CUS( All kinds ot IlIIported goods Oil
X 0", 1 Sa
hnlld
.------------------------
1 wnnt to IlInkc rllCntls With the goml people
of Bulloch county and It]\: It'
thelll to \ ISlt Illy place, opposite tho UIIIOII Dcpot,
when III the cltl If yo
ennnot lilld tt COItVf I1leUt to visit Lire OILy antinect.1some
lelilible Irq liars, PI( k
out the ,;ood!llOlt \H,lIt from th� abtHo
Iistund [\v111 gunlnlltee that )Otl Will
be plensed Onsh must nccolllpHlll
nil 01 del:; 'Yhen lOU nl e 111 town
nnd get
tired droJlltl nt In) Illnoe and IcSt You
Trill ulwl\lS IJo \\etromo I..ook for
the 'Veltz building, oPPo';lte Unlun Dtlpot
B, WEITZ, SAVA.NNAH, G1.
gans, &c
J H 0(11 esuv,
WIth I VICIOIt, III 1'101'




}[ondny Nm 24 J N SIHmrolliH
Jlrooklot
S 1 Moore old pine"
Ooille



































ono SOLlrco that I n"penrer{ betore
the IflSt grund Jllry Ilnu trlOd to
obtnlll II trlle billnglllllit II celtllll'
mnn, hut ffllled to do so 1I11s IS
a Ite of the first "ltter, Ilnd for
proof of same I refer to '"l) 1ll01ll
hel of thllt body I lI.ne" mK \ have




ro 1111 y; hom It 01"1 concern
n II Berro IKh II \'11 K I 810 ItJlflllCllllon
l\clve IIOlllhslllllltOrlOlt()ft1uC8ltlO or Mul'gll.
n t E IIcnllr "'lilli'll MlI.'u T1 <lilly IIPfIOlnled 10 lIut
apII.rt Ule same hItTing nlL<d their r�tllrn "II pel'MllllI
Ilre oertibJ required lO IIhow call,", betore U e Court
ot Ordinary or MId collnty on the ftnlt MoudMY In
Ilecember next wi y 11111 "ppllcatlolillho lid nol be
Q'nll('('(1 '1II1INO�tlnbt!rHrd tOO
S I 1dOOIU� OrdlrlllrJ IJ C
:0;\1 K Or LAND
11111'0 hAnrd from 11101. th"n OY.OII!lA-IlUIiOCIIOOU",T
9" III "true blli, but I hMe nover beell
10 �II" III III the coitrtB lind I ne,or deSire to
]llLm
U M brtng others lilt.) them I IllS
a 10" III wonlel bo " gloflou8 cuulltry If
I ,,10 the ulIlIlber 0 f ""'8 were reduoed
I 80 r III to IL 1l11111mUIll
Foy & W,lIlnms




Hllrv,lIe P 0 2 P III
]8iO, Court Grollnd a p In
47, Court Gronnd 0 II III
}'rlday �8, 'ItlcEh eell .nro Store 10" III
}JrDlt 2 p III
J C Cromley � " 10
A thorne 8nturday 20,





SBN. Us YOU!! N� X'J OIlDI It
S \\ Cor nnOUGII'lON \: IHHn::oNSL'S
Savannah, GeOlgld
Hou A M Deltl I epreselll I tn u
from the stlLte of Bulloch pllBsed
through the CIty WednosdlLY e, ell
109, en route to ]\[ncoll "hele he
Jomed IllS brother members nil
their trIp to Vllldosllt lind the
fair -Blade
LOOK for the sIgn "Big Sltoe"
IIlslde the store, thaw lUe othel
bIg shoes liS well AS small ones
shoes to fIt nny loot frolll the
little tot to the bIggest No 14
mnde I hnve them 11Igh pI ICed
and low prICed Cnll lind
them CAr 1111101
WAUNING
Ibe lllllierslgncd lanll O?; I)(lrs
thIS method of forewltrlllllg nil Jl�r
80ns agntnBt hunting fllSllIllg or ot II til
Wise trespasslllg UpOII tllo:;e Inutb :;It­
tinted, 'ling Anti belJlg In Blillooll
county All, lolnoors.\\lll bl! !lrc�cllt
id to the full extent of the JR'\











Nwe onestoIY bnck SLOiO house for
rent, Well locnted Rent rellsonnble
Apply to,










Now Le••o ot Ufo top .n Iowa
'o.tlll••tor.
Postm.ster R H R••don, DUAI.p. I••
"Y8 I luffored trom Indl«ellion .nd r..
lultlng ••111 tor y.... Fln.lly I trl04
Kodol. I loon kn.w I had found wh.'
I bad lonft looked tor I .'" b.tt.r tod.y
th.n In 781.n Kodo' g&VI m. anI"
I•••• ot lite. Anyon•••n h••• Illy .t·
fidavlt to tb. truth of thll 11.lemont
..
Kodol dlgestlyour tood Tbll ....bl.. lb.
IYltem toualmll.tOluppll.. llrenglben.
IDC .v.ry organ aDd reatorlDII' bealth.
Kodol M.ko. You Itrong.
r;l:�':�!f.blo=t!t.�:::���.��!:-
�'or ""Ie by W H ELLIS
lid Lid,'. Death.
"
Oil Illst Wednesd,ty nt the home
of her son Mr Robert Fordhnm
nenr JIl) M,s WlIlnlfred WnUnce,
pnssed IL\\"Y after n long Illness
She \\ as It daughter of IsILlIO Good·
IllUIl born Feb 14,1813 ID W"kID
son UOUllt) llltLrrted first to J D
Rablllson III 18132. Robll,son dy.
lI1g she mnrned B'lttOll HOln In
1867 M r Horn d,er! In 1871 or
1872 nnd shA Illlltrle<l
W..lluco III 1887 \\ Ith \\ hom sho
lived untIl he cited SI1I< JOllJed the
PIInlltlve Bltptlsts " curly Itfu
ILnd l"ed It consistent '"omber ot
th It claw h She died No, 6
19)2 II her 90th )ollr blHled lit
Upper Black Creek church Eld
J L Smith flillerllr.ed hAr She
\\ liS the mother of M r R i::l
I?u,dhllm i::lhe lell\es II lorgo Cir
cit, IIf I elatl\ es 1Il(1 f'lends to
JlHlIl1l hOI 1088
C Webb
AsleCI' A II lid FlumeI'
Hunse lind Lut For Snit.
Good 5 roo II! lI\\t!lhng I lit! lut. III
Oollege :;Lrl'ct for sllle nt 1\ lJ lrgllill [f
lOll \\1\111.. I 11If'e home chcllp StC 111(>
J A SlIIlth
WAHNING
\11 persons nrc "llrllct.lllfPtlll�t hUllt
!lIg glllllC or !lily kllld or outtlng "O( d
all III) 11\11 InlHi ut hel W IBe tressp ISSlng
, 1 Jtrllllllcli
Pnlnt)our houne '\lth Hanley's
rendy mIxed palut, for sIlle fit $1
per gallou, by A J Frnnkitn
Kodo.-OyspepslBiCurft
Digoats what ),ou eat.
AA'r'CClllywl+.IIorticrortteColrt.of OrtlllltlrJ of
Hulll(ilcOlllly "III he Rold It.tt letloll at tile court
hUllmLiOIrotllllllCOlIIty IItle nNlt IlL'fll"y III
Dl'OO I her 10xt \ IIhln Ihe leg II I ours of lillie tile
follo\\ lug proPI rty 10 \\ It
Tllf' dOYiI r In rt. of IMUI oolllAlnlng onu hundred
Ind nlncleen ReiCH II oro or lOS!! find bounded
nOMh bJ ( J J)uLonch Inl t!fitate J 0 Del.oach
eul by ciliate J C nolA II II 80uth by E W De
I..o&ch "nd west bJ T J Dfnmart
Onp. tracL of land oontalnln� one hundred Iud
lIttyaerell 1lI0rc fir 10IIII bounded north by Olear De
Loacb fIIIL by 0 J DeLatteh Mllllh by HI.ttl lind
J C DcLoAcl \\Cllt by T J Denn !irk Rod Hrldger
JOIlCfl
1)011118 tI 0 liroperty of John C 1)0l..olUlh lale of
IIlld collnty dece..,ed
Tenn. Oue Ihlrd ('''Jill one Ihlrd In t"el,e
montb!l olle third In 11'1'0 yellf"ll deterretl. JNlY
mer III to belr!! Ilcrcent Inler�tfrom dlte Small
notes and approved 8CC Irilies pllrchuers paylnll
tltlt'l'I Thill No,ember .th llKl"J
J M DeT.oAOR Adm r
""tale J 0 DtlJJach
',IIIIIIII,lr"lor'8 S.I••
OfOItGJA-nUJ l.oell COUNTY
Al{reeably 10 III ordf!r ot the COllrt of Ordlnlry of
Oliliooh COl nly will be Mlld betore the oourt heulle
door III II e town of 8llitCt!boro In laid oounly on the
ft�t Tlle.oKl11yln December next 10 the bl«h�t bid
dcr lit 1'111110 outer, ootwoon II 6 lelVll hOUri! of .lle
the fOlio \ II g dL'8CrlbetilRIl hi to wI!
l..ot Ne t CuntalnlDR' I� ae1"fft of lind more or
I�;IIS well t!lnherell wllh rour d limber wnh the ex
ooplloll of "bout GO Mcre!! now In I high .!It.te of cui
111'IIIIon boundt.'d .., folio". North bJ landll or the
d01'lerofM", S' bowenalldS G Del..oleh eut
brlile III11d8 or Herner Dekle SOlllh by t"e Iln(l. of
rt rUon Grein n I W � Detle lind on the Wf!IIt
by III" IlInd� of the do ....er or 141'11 )( J Atwood
A � dwelling tuml lind olher neoelilltry ont
IIllIdhlb'll 1111 IJ')Od rellir 011 U I. tract
Lot No COl l!llnlng lUi aCl'e80r roulld Limbered
hlu III Klore or leu and bollnlled a. follo"� On
the norih hy the Illud. ot B J .l'wood cut by
tim Isuds IJf J W A 'wood louth by the land, ot 8
( Del�1U'1 sntl\\elllbytbeh&nlsof Ihe estarc or
I II Bowen
All pel'llons Indebled to 11 e nr ot Mcl.eun &: Co
Ire rCQllestod to L'Omo tor \ lu\1 til I II liOlUltliemol L
stonoo as 1\\111 III,e to bring UtI.!! b ISir (.'58 to I
close Sell Ie lHlnl,ll 0 !i.ltl(!8te I I or !)cfore He
tCIl 001' hit next n I Kenlledy An I r
Thlst\m till "let tSI ur I I Mol.esl1
Mmltlr Gil
AdllJIII Istmtors Snlo T. H. SANDRSON'SOf.onr 1\ nULLOCH COUNTY
lIy vtrt II f Itl 01 ter or II" court or nnllnnry
or !'Ildeolltv \\11100 IKlldRt 1'1111110 (1IlerJ 011
the 1\ lit lu"" IIY In uecen l.K'r lOO'l IlL tie eourt
lIou8" II Mid Ot IIllr hell\l lithe IIIIUIlI noure ot
!lRle me rWo\\lug lCJtl IJlltatl -l.ol No I COli
tal IlnR tortJ acrOf.l more or lesa IJII1IlIIl !lalilllal6
arull'OlInll Ilid III II e "7t1 r. fit Dill. UOUIll\etI
North "Y land, of rSumllel (I'0Il1 } niL by landa of
U}, 'rm ner !iollth bJllllds of 11 t 'rumer anu
\\ elt lIy tho run of Utile" urL'Ct
1.01. No n <;OlltllllirlQ' 11'1'0 I UlkltL'tl and I\HH Iy
elllhtiloretl more or 10511 1)lrl{lnlh�lIfllllltatf\alid
ooulIlJ eudtu the 1�1J3 (r !If Dill uounue I North
by ""1(1. of A .. Rill CI "nd utntc or J AI tee
"lit I y lind. or Jowlli h nrooma enu A M Ilime.
80nlh lIJ IlIndll of t,.'tlt.lt uf A ttred lIf'ud1ey end
\\ elL b)'lftl1ds of TOil anrt I ylr>r Allifoll
l.ot No 8 COllllllllllg II 1'1'0 I ununxt And tllQ'hty
cue acrew 1II0re or 1",," 111r1Q' In IIltld «uue 1111 I
counly and In the H 0 !til Otll!.. Illlllot I elnK tile
ho 116 placu ot John S w IIMOII dOO41UlC 1 located
upon Vihlr,h I!I the water mill HuundOd North by
11111111 C f Mollie HOYiel1 tJlllt tlJ 1It1 d'l 011 C lIur
per III I No III nlrtl 8011111 11 Inn III ot rJlt4te of
Join ii Wllsoll willed 10 J III Ie Wllllon 1I e SUlin
I ah Hoad l)(!Jng Ihtl dt,ldhlR' IllIe IIlld \\ OtIt by
laniliot r... tAtc or John � \\ Ih�on willed to Olllulte
Up-to-Date Restanrant.
Next dooi to my place of bu III S8, 1I1 the middle (If the
block, m trent of Di Holland's office, I have opened
A FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT.
anrl SI(lIe W!laon
JlotltstRJlle nTld fllllOl �{y goOtls Ilrc nil first 011188 Ulltl I W III do Illy best to­
plellsc loti [G1Iarnntee Satlsfaotloll III Ev ry Itlstnn( t I propose to
trent ynu light Hlitl "Ill flppreOlJlte II call
In RtllllttOIl to Lht IlbO\e, r ourry II pretty Illte of Oroukery, Ghlss Rnd 1tJ1 warc
011 whtoh [ Will mnke some olose flgurcs
I have a good cook and my meals ale
Salved promptly and ale well pr spared
We S 1 ve anything the market affords;
Wl11 give you a regular m al ot any special
dish you desire, provided It can be found in the market
I also callY a full lIne of flesh
GROCERIES,
A II of the nbote (leecribed 11m III 10 he IIOld by tbe
aore Ilutill tJ exuct n 10 her 01 aer'lll In Cft! II tract
to be MOOrualnlJ(l h)' 8\1rveyor II Ilila to he exhibited
on dllJ 01 ule
Turms One-lllirl c�t onu IlIrt! roteS Iho
Ocl 16 1008 OIm.. 1I IN UOlell d Ie OCt u tlHM the
notefl to � IlOOllred by II OMK"Kt'6 011 the IIiDd rorthe
llnrclllllc monl J DCe(11I and lIIortltllA'f!8 1.0 be 1IIId
for ")' III" I'IlIrcl'l!er
TIIII 8rd day 01 No\ 100'"
M J Mc)'hmll Jr




OV tlrtue of lin order of thc COlli I. or Oldlnllry of
aald co ml1 ,,111 be fluid Ht Iho public 0 Hcrr on
tbe Drat TUooJay In December li02llt Ihe ooul1.
hOlille In ull CO lilly between the UM ml houl'll 01
ule Ihe tollOft"luK real fltItltle -Qne-elghth lin 11
,ldOO Interttt In Ihlll oortl In troet of land In IIIlld
IItltle And collnty and .l'ilh r. M Dlllt thereof oon
talliin. th� bundred and IIlsty Ihree .orcs more
or INII bounded North bylllndll ot "lien J I"eo
nedy 1'... 1. by I"ndll or • dmon I KennedJ Jr
Soulh b, IMUd. ot John Holhmd and \\ cst by landll
of Henry Hollnd Terml Ohllb lurclill8er pay
Ing for dead Thtll ft doy of No, lim
T I nerrotlllh











Will be sold 10 Ihe hlKhet!t. I 1<lder for CSIIh Ilt 'Pub
lie out-cry before the court. house door In the lown
ot I!t.alellhoro In IIl1ld ooullly on Iho nl'llt rues IllY
In �ullJer nesl betweeu Ihe Icglll h01l1'll ot IIRle
The fOllowing dt'sortbcd Jlroperty to l\ II All tl Rt
certain Irllct or llireci of 18nl1 Iyln� 1'111.1 aWd lind
being: In Ihe.7 G M DL!ltrlct of JI\llIoeh 00 mty
Ind containing tour hundred lind fort, ("",0 WertS
more or leu bo III Ie 1 \,'1 tollO\'1I On the Nortl 1111
W9It by the landll or W J i!lrlotl8nd on lie F.JIllt
by the "..tel'll of the OICeechee rh'er Ilnd 011 the
South by Ille landll or ARron D Cli tl Lcvlcd on
IIIlhe property or II r �Immonll 10 Sall!!fy one Su
perlor COl rt nrll In fM\ or (If W A So IMInA' 'S H �
RlmU10n!! l.egal noLlce given Thill Nov II JOO2
J Z i:ENDRIOK SLlerltf n C
GEOROIA nULWOli COUN 1\
Will be lold on the ftnlt. TI tlilillY In Dcoon ber
n�xt at the Coul1. HOURU door In !talll county with
In Ult\ legal honl'll ot lIale to Ihe hlKhellt blilier tor
cash the tollo\\ln", (Iroperty 10 wit Ono certain
tnwl body or (Il1roel ot hmd IIlInlled IlhlK ft.nd
beinK In Dllilonh COUlily Ga Mnd In U e �� ali(I
IlK'Oth G 11( Ollltrict-lIllld to 4�ntaln totlr hundred
(.00) aore!l more or IC88 and houn led North b)'
landll of \\ II IJIlt.eh Jallt by l..otll! Cree!': South by
Ian III 01 MMttliew Hell IrII IIld \\ CSI by Iltl t)" 01
ir�I:�la�I:I:ehl�l: �:II: :;1 �r �w ��' �:� �t �t:��: ======.....-====-
__-================
county Ga conI IIninK three hundrod lIld Olt}' six
(3.'16) IIt.Cretl more or IeII.'! bo tndcd North hy I mdH
of Mattila'" IIcnllix FnsL 11 l.olls Creek Soul! til
land" or J 0 IJnllnoli lid \Vellt. 11 hunls of U I
Dille !lnft J D" .. III !.erie 1 II IU! Ihe prollerty of
8 f IJ IImulrlx. bv \ Irtl e 01 II morlKl Ce ntl I�u
Inlf rrom Ihe Sliporior ourt of n I!loch cOllnt} In
fnor of I c 10001.: 1111 L \: \\ �L Ct I I I Y "PI Illst
S r II lIendrlx-\\ rlUen Notice ulled tu StU
Helllrix Ihe dcfoudMllt rlliH S6\ II 1!JO':l
I ;.: KENI1H10K 81 mil' II (
(tOHGU DUll.QCII CQUNT\
9-11-13 Market, SAVANNAH GA.
�{enls ,tt ftll hOlliS Speclnl dIshes sene'd to order
meals 25 cents Ihe pntronAge at the publtc IS soltClted
ROBERT McLAUGHLIN,
OWNER and MANAGER
by IlInds or M III e" lIenlrlx Ellst by wnlel'll 01
LolIg Oreoli 80llth by lands of S F n Hoodrl.!: till I
WCllt by I lIll 01 Ollvll ntlle-lIl� hell" I tnteL or
pIIrt of the 1111 II dCllcrlbetlln Ii plat ot IIlIncy ot S60
IlcrM ot III d III I 10 by Simeon Bcmlrlx J III !11th
ISKH tlld allnel ed to nnd 1111 dc R Pitt 01 Iced from
Matthc\\ Hcndrlx to I encoct Hunt .t \\'('111 Co
D!lIOd Mil)' I IOOltoSCClrtll dOllotS2.'iOOOO Lev
led 01 Ill( the I n pert)' t Mntlhe\\ IIcn Irlx II (:�tllt6
by vlrlue or Ii nfa 1�lIulllK from Ihe 8nlM!rior court.
orllltidco IIltyII fl\OrorlcHcooli: 1I11Ilt&\\c�tr.o
Igltlllst J A Itn IIntlll Adn r of ,\( Itthow rtcndrlx
dllf'clISed und S r II 1Ie1 flrlx-\\ rltlClilloticH ghell
to , A lll'anncl Ad I r This Nm 6 100:'"
J Z Kendrict.:: 8herltf
persolls III C \\ Illll�d
nguillst hUIlt;llIg, flSll1llg or otllef\\lse
trespRB8lT1g upon the lands of the lin
d�rSISl1ed lor of the T if 'VlIkIlISOIl
f.!stntt!, nil In the 4Jth tllstl let of Bul
looh COlJutr U B "llklliSOIi
II 11lO�
UI\bbu.�e Plants
� 01 snlc 1 urn RglUTI prepared to
nllnlll !llld 1111 orllers for eurly Rnd
lute \nrlCtleR ot olLbbnge plants Best
know tn experienced Iruck farmers
find \\ III stand severo cold Without 10
J IrJn;=;- I\t $l ()O per thousand In lots
01 0\ er 5000 ut; $I 26 per 1000, nnd 111
lots of 0' er 10000 lit * l 00 I,er 1000
,,\11 orders slllpped C 0 ['I when not
renl1ttetl With order A.ddrcssall orders
to B J Donnld8011
Young. Island S C1 hn,u SC\PTl hUllltred
Land for Sale.
U) vl111u or on rdm R'n nl d I Y thc uo Irt or Or­
dill ry or I) IlIoohoolll t} I "Hlsell befor6thecourt.
ho Ille loor of IIlI.ld county \\ !thin Ihe leKul hOllrs of
!I lie 01 tho IIl'11t T 10f! tny In Uoocmber HIO:-' tI r. rol
for sRlo well tlmbereil and well ITII
proved ]71) ucres 111 cUltlvnttOIl 2
dwellIng houses a tellant house! SIt­
uat.ed 2 miles frullt IrlO StlltlOll 011 Sa All persolls nrc hereby wnrned
vunnah and Statesboro R It kno\\n' ngalllst hunting flslung or other\'Hse
RS the Groover plnoo [ulso hllve t n91 treS)lISsllIg' tlI10n tho lands of tho un
or two good fRrms for rent ......or fUr I derslgllcd III t;lIe ]209 distrICt 'Ihlstiter pnrLlOlJlnrs IIJlpty ttl
J
No, II 1902 :?tL G Brannen
J E " 11 �[lk"11 W A Groover
J 1 Mikell G J MIKell





I Hili HOW preparod to fill nlll and all
orders for genlJlJIg til st 011l88oubbnge
plnnts }�lIrly lind Into Varieties at
$1 60 per thollsnnd \Vrlte for prICe
0» I"rge lilts A II plants shIpped C
o ]) \\ hun mon�y doeR not nCCGmpallY
OHler �elltl nil ordors to
Geo W Blinds
M.cggetts, S CWOIARlom 1"0111 ....





Omee With � F DaVIS store
OppO�ltP. Court House Square
Resldellce III iLOllt of Methodist
011111 cli
lhe public Ishalt) WlllllCt! IIgllllist
tislllug hllntltlg or othef\\lsc tles)ll\ss
All )l{!f:,OIlS nIl IOIC\\Hrlled ngnll1st Ilig IIpOIl thrl \llliR ot thc F. I ""o� :\[fg
hUJltlTlg, flsllI 19' (II ()tlll�l \\ li':i� II es 11\ the 10th anti 1120th II�LI10L (.., i\[ or
pnsslllg' "POll II c lunll:; II the tllltlcr- Jjullo(1t oounly III tier peultlty of lhe
slgllet! locnted III LI e 1209 Iistllct G!IUW
li It I O} Mfg Co
M , M irl'lIdricks I F. J\1r.]�{l1\1I �1�1
IIIIsN", II lUll �ovl 1)0_
Tho One Day Cold Our••
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WE AIM TO ADD
'1'0 OUl' reputation, whil
to M1d to then profits
most others ann
Close youi eyes while buymg hale and you It get bigger money's
woi th than
WIth yom eyes wlde 0p\3n elsewhele III all
kmds of
Dry Goods, Clothing and Ladies' Ready
Made Skirts
./.\NDSUI1H WAIBlI; CUI IN IA;IE:;ll:lnfE:;
Ladles' Gents' and Ccildren's Underwear.
Don't pass Judgment upon us WIthoutAll kmds of 'I.'op Shuts at any old puce
a tual
IE YOU WANT
To make a light Pocket book do hea.vy \\01k,
bung 1t hel e
THE WHAT NOT
STATESBORO.
C H. HAMIL'l'ON, PlOplletOl
GEORGIA.
I Go tglu Bl\pLIBt nud Allxllll\r)
0011
Uncle Ike's ventton AIDedo'" nn NO\ III 2fi 100�
For the nocomotlntlon of licit K"Le8
Reliable nnd other III ,llIg toi\llIlriclIs, tu nt
t end tile oco1\81011 abovn 8)1ccilled (Jell
Pawn and Loan Office Lr,,1 of OeOII(I" Hnil wn y \\111 opernLe
111 'HllllLloli to Its uirce r( .l{lIlllr tlllll)
Unre learned pledges of evol), do- pnsseugur u-nlne u "P' cII,1 Lraln hi.
sciption Ior snle, Bowing Mnehinns 0011 ttl J\lIIerloll� Novembur IOLh
1�1t\­
Smith & Wesson nnd Colt's Revel '"A'
Alnc", '()() jI III to ln known II.
t It ('It 11gln BII)JtiISL S)leuial L1i11t
vers, GUllS, 'Vn.tchos, Jewelry 01 trill! \\11\ !itolt to Lnkl 011 PI\S8t:lIgurs
lit I t Vullo} Mnr�llIlllvlllc, MuuLc
zutuu OgleLhru)lt: IIIl1I Antll riWII\ llle
lou, nnblp Lhe 11UL) to lIee Lho N IlLlutltll
ellll! te ry grnulIlli; nL tihl\t pol lit, where
nh tiL It OOU sulilerl'! ire hurr-ied
I tll� t rutn wlll mn ke conuccnious Rt
�llllollwlthOcIILrnlcr( tnrgll trRIIIS
f UIII RII\llnllnh AlIgllHLII ALliellH OV
IIlKtOIl AttUlltll CKrrllltoll I homn!!
tol 11 u rul Iut ermed late potuts III!IO wiLt!
trlllilli (If Af lI ..t:; IUIII M & I' Hit Ii
(\ III will nrrl\ U AmcrlClis I\buUL fi 00 P
111 II \cr) (oll\cnlcnt hour I he tie
lcgnLcs Will IIloblllt.t,i Itt Mllcon nlld
trll\ cl tl gctht r UII thu I]�orglll Bnp
List l'Jllcl inl frOl1 tlmt POlllt NO\ 10
W II Ahhell formcrl) \\ltll I oy &
" ,III" ns IS 110\\ \\ Ith A be T, 8S0, one In to\\ n on Monday lnd tolel liS
of the 10"tI'"g tlr) gootls 100llsc8 of of an pXl'PlIence or h"ns�l[ Illd
]t:["COII G" ,,"<1 ,,,111]( gilltl to sCl\e lanlll) I le\\ d tVs 111;0 gettlllg
III � II JOIH.lS elthC'1 III PCII'IOII or by
III ul GoO Chell) Street
I
pOlBoneil MI Lalllel does not
P t I d t
kllo\\ wh It conlcl Imve clusecl
[epal f� Ions Ule )elDg ma e 0
stnrt the electIOn of It MethodIst
the POISOII, [01 tlln�tely hO\levet
cuureh nt HlookleL I he IltlHI
th!'!e" el H 110 htallt1es
hns heen dounted "lid It <lood par NIl
D C McDougald letlllll \I C "!lilt for
Lho n,xt 'j() lillY" "lot Messrs IV C Palkel IIlld T S
tlOn of the t unda subSCrIbod ad flDIll .A.l tbmna onp day tlle
or cllokt II:, egg'S III II hides 'Vl lire 'McLolnore Ruel MeBdames Strange
pilling LIJl top prices
past week and took IllS fumll) r A W","ook & �on "nd WallIS ale In
ntteudauce up'
Mr nnd MIS IV II Kennedy wltll him He" IS lIso lCCOI11 on the sosSlOn of the GeorgIa Bnp
nre spondlng n few dnls at the StntesiJolO nUl) ne,el be n groat
home of IIfr Kennedy! fathol
IJ,wlecl by MI J M Stubbs and t t fall
tlSt ConventIOn At Amellcus thIS
1:1I111ly of tillS place
senpol 0\1 n ns one a our ( week
Dr R D JOlles ollmeo,er flOm ",,1, M f Kellued) of lhceisiol cltlr.ens ptedlCted It \lould, butl
Altnm£thnnnd spont 1\ few dn's 111 th,s wcok
Best oallCoes gOIng Itt 5 pel )d It "III ho II gront lfItitold cente,
J I I I I eSl)e II t I
Our past sevelld ) 011 tS expOIl
Bulloch dUllug the \leek I I
Ie I1t les nro Cllt ) In'l e( I I
lIe ncglc \I 10 brol e '" the 1'1\ to cnll and Illspeot Oll! goods Ih" hfis been an unusual fl\11
pDoe In the dr) gOO( s JlISllleS!feu·
Pmut)our house WIth Hallle) 's post ofTlce \\ltS gl\eu 5 yellIs In J IV Holland &
Co
I I d
abies liS to know the wants of the
rendymlxedpAlI)t for sllle nt $1 the PODltoutllr) III !tntenClug Reglstel, Gn lund
cold "ea�lel laS romaIne people We hnve got ,dll\t Jon
pOI gallou, b) A f Flfillldu,
I
hllll Judge Sl)eel cO''''''limenteLi ],[1 r D l{lIl1es "ns UI' JlOln
nWll) longor than U811AI ""'It Itnd are re£tdy
to sene YOll
� A full hne of dless goods nnd
\I e 01\11 sllppl) ) 011 lit \II) tUII' ,\lLIo h IIll by tellIng him thu t ho "as I J'g) pt on Weclllosduy nn(l f n I ollod I rako) our watches clocks alld tllllll1l1ngs
I stRoaky 10111 h'" k Get 0'" proce the blgg(lal Itnl he CT. hon ci,llIs nnmc lor n 12 mont),s SIlIJ II Jo\\eby to J E Bo\,en fllr lep�1I
J W Holland & Co
J A Warnock & SOli S\\BAI SCrIptIOn to the Ne\\s nt StateshOt0: Reglst�:
Ga
I
HOI'S A ]\[ DOft! nnd I S L Mr J A CIlI r Clime
III flom
Mt!ler, Bulloch'" represeutntlvesICIlP.slll, MISS, one day Illst week
111 till) Ooorgllt I eglslntnre 'ltop and gfl\e
us It <nil M,ss,ss,pp'
pell dowlI to feel the pliise of
8temS to hnve denlt gentl) '\lth
their COllstltuents on Slttllrdny Mr Cnrr He IS lookIng \\elllllld
Bunlstels fine shues tor Illen nod
WILS I,ept UllSY sh'1klllg Jlullds \\ ILh
L I I I I
IllS IlIllny flleuds III SllItesiJul'"
anler IAe t 10 nrgost un( pret· Zelglors f(ll \\011\011 1 hose ule
tlest 1me of fine shoes he hus e,er the shoes Ihele [lie nono bette I
MI D C I\[cDollglLld CftnlU III
frol11 Potteldvtlle AI" one dllY
I11ltde YOll onn hnd thelll for lust "eel,
sllle b, C A JJnnler
sho" n, He Cltn Slllt) all no mllt­
ter what YOll "Ullt
1\{r J L 13,0\\ II ),as beon qllltO
SICk dlltlog the "eak P"St
See A Rosolto s Itno of gentle
men's undel "en.t
Mrs W C Purker "eut down
MI E M Andolsoll ),U" Just Ie
tlllllod tram" tllP to COffee cuun
t) \\ hele he a" ns cOllsldemble
101\1 ostl\te ,\lr Andel'Ol1 snys
that Cuffee county IS Oll a IHg
boom
::il" pel cent lnrm lonns i::loe
J A tllllllneU, StnteSIJOIO, On
,Mr A 13 SIlUptllllO of MIdVIlle
18 down ,,,sitlllg-hllf4Jrutbe't, lIf"
W 0 Shllptrlll
If you wllnt lead tlnd at! to paInt
your hOllse, see A J F�nnkllU
Mr J 1J G,OSS of tne News
[olce "as culled to S) hUIlII' on
Frld,,) to uttelld the malliage of
h,. slstal M ISS ESSie G ross to \11
JulIUS Glensoll
::iee A J l"rttnkitn 101 YOllr sush
dools nnd bltnds
LOOK tOI the SigH lIlg ::;hoe
Illslde the StOl e, tblll e III e uthel
bIg shoes us \\ell liS slllllil lnes,
shoes to flt nil) toot, frolll the
little tot to the bIggest i'i u I j IIlIlldu I hn' e lhulli Iligh "lIced
nnd lu\\ pllceu CIlIl IIl1d .ee
th"lfi C r\ I III ler
We ,tIe lll[olmed that M" S
l� Bmnnll ,\III leu, e us 011 Dec
1st She ,\Ill go to \Vn) lleSbOIO
\\ here sho hAS lentod the Arltng
ton lind '\III tnke chlllge at thllt
to Homan tile nil Frtdav to "Slt llme
her slstel 'Veule ICCel\ lug 11!l.lge Il.nd comp
leteltneofDI) goods,DI6SSgo.ds
\ eh Bts Stll sand 13, nldH, \\ Illch
\\ e hIt, e selecled \\ Ith the grelttest
J \V 1I01llwd & Co
Heglstel, Gil
MI L (' Oltsson left all Illes
dfl) lut Ne\\ Yurk lind Bostoll
\\ helo he goes pItt tl) III the Intel
est of hiS patent sylup IIt\\cet !llld
mCllSlIre He \\!l1 llrilluge to
them IlIlllluffwtllled \\ hIle
1 hnvi se\ crill InrJlle ro relit
" S ]leetorJlIs
Mr D A B,ullnoll of l�mlt,
\\ ns a "SltOI to to\\ II one un, tillS
week
Would) Oll Itl e It nIce SUIt fOI
tho fall I\t It cluse prICe � A Ro
i!011O hns It
Col J E Hlnllnen IS puttlllg
the materll\1 on the ground fllr n
Bent (j loom d\\elllllg III Eust
Stntesboro
J E Bowell \\111 lep"" )Olll
"ntches, olocks, "lid le\lelt \ on
short notICe ('",e hllll n trlltl at
the old post ofllce StlltesbolO
See A HosollO'S DIce stook of
fnll clotlllllg befol e ) au bu)
'Vork all Mr E L Snllth's hnud
some no\\ lesldellce IS progressIng
npldly
Highest Illllt! at p"ces jllll<l for
chlckous, eggs hlfies, tallo\\ etc
Gne us n CIt! I
J W Hollfllld &; Co
Register, Gn
Ihe s"le of tho pelsollnl ploper
ty of the jnte Mrs Edmond Kon
Iledy' \\"s held at the old homo
stond Even tillug brollght fnlr
1y good prIces
G M MurtllMr oj
iJronght us In t\\O hne stllll s
'I hero \\ III be tt llll nstrel sho\\ s lIgltr cnne one <111) till. \\ oekOnly 11')0 Ie\\ lOSt! gelillilll!
leXIIS
rust prool se�d onts to go it 680 thell
they '\III he IlIgher
nt Brooklet AcndelllY all the night
J A W"",,,ck & SOil of the 28, ne"t [hulsd,,) nIght
l\1I CAl ntllOI spent Suu(lay
It ,\III be Illude "l' b) 10' nl
"Sltlllg 1I1 Dubltll
tnlell� nnd It good sho" IS pt0l111S
ed Ihe publtc IS Il1\lted to
Whell ) OIl go to buy yOUl \\ III I patronIzetel shoes don't fOlget to see Ln rite SOllLhslcle GlocelY have
lIler He has them und nt p"ces movelllnto tbell new SLOIe on
the OPel sIte SId" of the Sileet
flOm tbell olcllocl1LlOn Whele
thpy \I III be plelsed to Illve
tllell luends Inc] customelS 0 III
lIuy) Oll! bllCK 110m 1\ J FIILl)k
lin lLudgetthehestAlabtmftllme
fOI $1 00 per l nlwl
UI J V Btunsoll 01 AdlLbello,
\\US In to '\I I th,s \\eok \\Ith Iwoth
er load of cotton He WIll ma!.e
�5 or 30 balos of sea Island cotton
thIs) enl
Cois S'lnllgH, B,allllall, R Lee
Moore ,md G S Johnstoll took In
th,tt wtll SUit VOllr pUlse
Mr r. I Jones of SILIll \IUS In
to"tl th,s \\ccl. Hnil lene\\Ad
h,s SUbSCllptlOtl to the Nf \\S
Don t forget A RosohoB ClLt
hnrtt O,cmlls, hest In the\\olid
Mr l\lend,t Honrlllcks one of
the sohd CItIzens of the 11320th
a cordlnl 1l1\ ItnllOll to the public
to attend n speClnl service on
IhUlBdop evening, No,elllber 27,
(IllIWltSglVlllg dn,)
W IttcheB clocks Itnd ]0\\ 0, ry ca I e
fully lepnllod b) T F Bo\\en Itt
Statesboro
Scre,en supellor court on MOil
P"StOI of dll)He, \V Lallgston
tile MethodIst ehuloh IS !,repnl
ItIg to g t off to the ttl,n Ult! Cou
felonce \\ hlCh coo\ eneB III
I hOlllus, Ille on Dacomber the a
J S McLemore exlenils
wns 1U town all l'ucsdny
AttentHHl IS cnlled to the ad
,ertlBement of I F DnvIs s a(h
A fine Itue of p"te nlld stnplo
drugs h"ve been recently ndded
MI Langstoll hits been \\ Ith us
t\\O )eltls nlrend) , nndlt IS the
elilnest deslle of nil our poople
thnt he be letllrlled to liS nllothel
MI M A Lllllerof ellto W,IS
\ Oll!
melOhnnts ale nil domg a
good II ude tillS Jail
Sugar bodmg I1nd tntBr dlgglllg
IS now the ol(ler of dny
Just Iccel\ed \ plettl lIne uf nioe
\\Inter up lobeS to gocbcllp
J A Wnrnot k &; SOli
rhe colol�d people Ille tlLklUg
steps to stnrt theu sohool bllddlng
111 'fest Statesbor soon
DI fHld MIS It J KelllJedy
relatl1es 111 ExcelSIOr th,s
"�����@.@'@'f.> �§�����i;;>����,
i A Cold Wave. !
$ �
,\��� May strike us any day, now the Win- �WJ
$�.� ter season is upon us. Don't letiti
�'��










om Immenl3E' "'clJCR of heavy and fleeced 'i�
�� UNDERWEAR1 �
��� We bd\ e rL lmge lot yet fm VIlL] to sulecL flOl11, ln laches', gents and �
�O�
Cllllcllclll'c; g lOll" �
$ ®
�� OVERCOATS. �
�o� We have tliell1 ��
�O� To Fit Your Person and Pocket ��
�O� If \ OLl want r.L Hlgb p110ed one we h<l\r(. It, 01 If you want a goud �O�
�O� piece of Good GOOll::; \\i(. lJave It. �O�
$ ®
��� 1 H �t1
���




�o� 'riley ale the coo ect ihmg, wben
1i , omes to Style and FIt ��
$ � $
rJi.��. GI·Ve Us a Call ])01 anyihmg





Yours to Please, �Q�




��"" :-z:i.Z7au'Z7 ;:;:m'27 t:?'v'27',::7�·
Pure, Fresh Drugs.Money to Loan
Flve Year Loans ne-I The best PrescrIptIOn, Patent /-'-
g\)tlated on lmproved and Family Drugs, Also
Bulloch County farms Toilet and Medicated S p
at SlX to seven per • oaps, er
\cent mterest, fumery, SYringes. Etc.,can be found 111 the DlUg Depal tment ofOLD LOANS I
RENEWED·'L. F. DAVIS' STORE
R. Lee Moore, I, ,
b G
between Olll'el S clothlllg St01 e and Mal tm's glOce y
l::\tates 010, a
L
A hcensed and expenenced DI UgglSt to manage tJie
busmess
You can find a lemedy hele fOi most of YOUl d1seas(oJs
Pl'eScl'iptions Carefully Filled.
Call hel e fO! "The Sm e CU! e" fm Rmg Woun and Chaps
111 r P Register Cllme back
flOI1l Ft Meade, Y.'la one day
thIS \\eel< HIS ffllnlly IS loc,\
teel at llll tow Pil He says
they "I.e tL dO\l1l there filSt rate
Hemembel your SUbSCllptlOL to
the NE\\ s We do uot have the
tllne to s,e you, nnd It IS hut lIt
'Ie tlouble to YOll to drop llltO our
ofhce YOll! kllld attentIOn to tillS
Itttle matter WIll oblige us
JIl, T H Klbboe of SWfllDlib.ro
has been In tOWIl gettlllg up Il
lodge of the Roy"l Arcallnum
He hilS gUllied ten pounds ,,_oe
liS COllllllg 1\11 Klbbeu IS a Je.
Itablo nnd uplIght gentlomen
[ho hog crop Ilhould be 10.lIed
fI ftel th,s wll1ter
!
